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JERSEY'S SUNKEN FORESTS.

Unlimited Trsaaarta t* Wool Uudar-
Tea S^nara HUti of

Swunpa.

Dennlaville, four milea south of Wood-
bine, the tatter on the West Jersey Bail-
way, Is a sprawling, dingy township of
3,000 Inhabitants, with its central group
of houses on a causeway between two
great swamps. The wet lands around
are covered partly by solid growths of
white oetfar, partly by thick water weeds,
and partly by stumps and fallen logs of
immense size. These are only the sur-
face indications of the wealth below.
The swamps, covering tea square miles,
are underlaid with sunken forests, which
grew hundreds, and perhaps thousands
of years ago. These seeming worse than
barren wastes, for which the sharpest of
Yankee farmers would deem fifty cents
nu acre a swindling price, have been
worth by the acre their hundreds of dol-
lars. They have turned their own deso-
lation into a hive of Industry, built up a
lively -village, and made an addition, as
legitimate as it is unique, to the wealth
of the country.

The huge trees whloh lie under the
swamp to unknown depths are of the
white cedar variety. They grew years ago
in the* fresh water, which was necessary
for their sustenance, and when, in time,
either by a subsidence of the land or a
rise of the seas, the salt water reached
them, they died In threat numbers. But
inany of them, ere they died, fell over as
living trees, and were covered slowly by
the deposits of muck and peat which
1111 the Bwamp. These trees that fell
over by the roots are known as wind-
falls to distinguish them from the break-
downs. The trees which broke off are
the on 08 most sought for commercial
uses, and they are found and worked as
follows:

The log-digger enters the swamp with
a sharpened Iron rod. He probes in the
soft soil until he strikes a tree, probably
two or three feet below the surface. In

, a few minutes he finds the length pf the
trunk, how much still remains firm
wood, and at what place the first knots,
which will stop the straight split neces-
sary for shingles, begin. Still using his
prod like the divining-rod of a magician,
he manages to secure a chip, and by the
smell knows whether the tree is a wind-
fall or a break-down.

•/''ten he Inserts hi the mud a saw, like
that •»"*•<» by ice-cutters, and saws
through i.*16 r o o t s an& nauek until the
thelogisreaObed. The top and roots are
thus sawn off, a ditch dug JV.T the tree,
the trunk looseneu, and so >:i the great
stick, sometimes five or six feet thick,
rises and floats on the water, whioh
quickly fills the aitch almost to the sur-
face.

The log is next sawn into lengths two
feet long, which are split by hand and
worked into shingles, as well as into the
staves used for pails and tubs. The
wood has a coarse grain, and splits
straight as an arrow. The shingles made
from It last from sixty to seventy years,
are eagerly sought for by builders in
southern New Jersey, and command in
the market a much higher price than
the ordinary shingles made of pine or
•chestnut.

In color the wood of the white cedar is
a delicate pink, and it has a strong flavor,
resembling that of the red oodar used in
making lead pencils. .

The trees", once faiily burled under the
iswamp, never become water-logged, as
is shown by their 'loatlng in the ditches
:as soon as they are pried up, and, what
as more singular, as soon as they rise
tthey turn invariably underside upper-
most. These two tacts are mysteries
wbich science has thus far left so. The
,Tjen who dig the logs up and split them
^rutbelr money. The work Is hard,

*"™***exa «tf "*# requiring lusty manual labor,
skill ttttdesneijle.ao»,

Owi.18 to ihe fact that tb# swamps are
soft and treacherous, no maouluery can
be used, and Jong stretches of mud water
must be covered with boughs and bark
before the •ningles can reaches the vil-
lage and oivtlization.

The number of the trees which lie be-
low the surface of the ten square miles
of swamp is almost countless. In many
places the probe will be sunk many
times before it fails to strike a log. As
tba workmen only dig for those near the
surface, and none but the best trees are
selected, It Is certain that only a small
fraction of the logs have been oxhumed
since 1812, when the industry first sprang
up.

The sunken forests lie in all shapes.
pSotnetlr es the trees are found parallel,
.•us though a wind blowing from one
^quaotor had felled them, but usui.lly
tthey i»r pointing In every direction, and
•when, MoaeaslonaUy happens, the wet
«oil sinks of dries, the mighty trunks
«re seen piled «i*m each other as In a
Malnologjam. KTftat arc seen, too, are
but the uppermost strata of piles upon
piles unseen below.—/. C. Mrald,

• Manuscript JPoam by Kajor Andre.

One of the most costly books ever put
into cover, «nd certainly one of the most
imporUwfispntributions to the history
of U» •gitfutlonary war, is a volume
which WM yesterday placed upon the
centre table la the office of Mr. George
W.OhiNto, A. M., of the Ledger. The
book is entitled "The <0ow dMtSt." It
Is gorgeously bound, aad is vaM»d at
$1,000. It contains the original manu-
script of Major John Andre's satirical
poem entitled "The Cow Ohase," which
was the last effusion of that talented but
indiscreet British officer. The poem, is
founded upon an unsuccessful attempt,
made on the 81st of July, 1780, by a party
under Mad Anthony Wayne, to capture
a block house on the Now Jersey side of
the Hudson river, about opposite where
Nineteenth street, New York, is now
laid out. The block house was held by
a small party of loyalist refugees under
oommand of Colonel Ouyler, and was
built to cover the operations of some
wood cutters employed in the vicinity.
General Wayne commanded a large
party of Revolutionists, who were de-
ployed in two columns, one to forage,
and the other to attack the block house.
A. drove of eows WAS captured by Wayne's
party, but the wing attacking the fort
was repulsed, causing a retreat and the
recapture by the British of their cattle.
The poem is in three cantos. The first
and second were published at intervals
Ing Rivingkin's Royal Gazette, and the
last on the day that Andre was arrested
at Tarrytown. In describing the ap-
proach, Andre wrote:

All wondrous proud In arms they came,
What Hero ooukl refuse

To tread the nigged path of Fame
Who had a pair or shoes?

The temper of the satire is shown in
the following:

0, ye whom Glory doth unite,
Whom Freedom's cause espouse.

Whether the wing that's doomed to Hunt
Or that to drive the cows.

Another specimen of the Britisher's
humor was shown in the verse:

Mow, as the tight was further fought,
And balls began to thicken,

Tho fray assumed, the Generals thought.
The color of a Licking.

Finally, in telling of the retreat and
the return of the cattle, he wrote:

As when two kennels hi tbe street,
Swelled with a, recent rain,

In gushing streams together meet
And seek the neighboring drain,

So met these dung-born tribes iu one
As swift In their career,

And so to Newbridge they ran on.
But all the cows got clear.

Andre's poem closed with the follow-
ing verse, which, being published on the
morning of his arrest as a spy, gave it a
semblance of prophecy:

And now I've closed my epic strain,
And tremble aa I show it,

Lost this same warrior-drover Wayne
Bhould ever catch the poet.

How fully his jocular suggestion was
justified by history is shown by these
lines, found written after Andre's signa-
ture on the original manusoript:

And when the epic strain was sung
Tho poet by the neck was hung,
Aad to his cost he found, too Utte,
The " dung-bcrn " tribe decides his fate.
The original manusoript, comprising

in all twenty pages of foolscap, was
bought by Mr. Childa for $500 from the
family of Dr. Bprague, of Albany.—
Phila. Beoord.

BOOTS Si SHOES.

ADAM SCHMITT,

1 1 SHOE STORE,
1S8 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 3d and « h Sto., HOBOKEN, N, J.
A large assortment of the most fashionable styles

or Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, most of my own man-
ufacture, kept constantly an hand; also made to
order In the best manner and neatly repaired st
the lowest prioes.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

c. A SONS,
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers.
Mo. • » WASHISOTO* • * „

aoaoxajt, n. i.

Butchers, Grocers and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B-AgenW tor Bewlg's Celebrated Boaefcaa

MAX WENZEL,
C M . Faartfc * WiltoW Street*,

HOBOKBN, N. J.,

Drugrgist <& Chemist.
Prescriptions t**rtfully compounded at

nil hours.

BUSHTESS DIRECTOgT.
ATTOBNEYS-AT-tAW.

Beacon, John a , 15 Kewk-tt.
" A.,M«ewark-s*.-J5 Newark-st.

BrataMd.IL. of WashtectoB-st.
CsAnoaVOharlesXLMllwwarfc-et.
Leonard, OeroentDe It . ,» Wsahlnfton-st.
Ogden ft Klven. 15 Newark s t
Btuhr, Wm. 8., 15 Newark-et.

AUCTIONEERS, JtC.
Crevler Bras., 84 Newark-st.

BAKERS.
Ranees, D,, 43 Waehlngtoo-et.

BARBERS.
Hill, Chaa., 47 Waskia«tou-st.
Saltser. K., «* FtrsMt
Wagner, John,» FifBi-st.

BOOTS A N D SHOES.
RyucsyasU, J.. M0 Washingtoa-tt.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Hauser, Oust**, Iff Hudson-st.
London ft Lancashire, National Bank Bnlldinf.

FANCY GOODS.
Tracer, O. E., M8 Washlngton-st

FLORISTS.
Brand]* H. F., *» Waahingtos^t.

FLOUR AND FEED.
TbukW. H. JL, 7» Washington-si

GROCERS.
Brands*. Auras*. U Washington-st.
Drasch«r, F7j7lS» WasMngton-at.
Oanun, Chas. 6., IT Washington st.
arothwen, Henry, 87 Washington-lit.

HATTERS,
bwel, U, M Washington-st.

HOTELS. •
Meyer's Hotel, 1X1 Washlngton-st.

JEWELRY STORES.
Hubbel), I> M., H Mewark-st.
Wewberry, 8. L., 15 Newark-st.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Ruech. Wm. F., M First st.

LOCKSMITHS.
Treadwell. T. A., 171 Washington-iit

HEAT MARKETS.
Engelke, H.. 50 Qarden-at
Hlrtler ft Boos, M WaaMngton-st.
Korwege, Henry. 1S1 WasGlngton-st.
K l T S , 86 Wasblngton-*t.

MILK DEPOTS.
Babreoburg, B., SS Flrst-rt.

PAINTINO.
Taft,R.V.,S>ro«itiMt.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 110 Vaahington-sfc

HOOFING.
New York Roofing Co.,» FirsHt.

RESTAURANTS.
Brodertck, C, ITS WaaUngton-st.
Meyer, Henry, 90 Hud*on St.
Pavw, K. D., 4& Washington-st.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aeschbach. Jacob. M Newark-st
Bonoelet. P., M BloomfleU-st.

LWt̂ riw-aw
Erww, John C , « BloomlleM-et
iincken, Fred., 39 Waahington-st.
Hoohholi, X., «T WMMngton-st.
Kauf mann, Augmt, cor rerry and Madison sts.
Keaney.James, 78 WashlngtoMt.
Klune, Aerman, S10 Waablngtonst.
Kruse; H., cor. Vint and WOlow-at.
Kutoilen, Charles, 68 Washtngton-sb
Pluntatt. P. T.,M Wash iton^rt.
Quirk, Daniel, SO Washington «t
Vogelsang, Emll, 8 Newark-st.
Warning Bros., «8-741 idaon-st
Wloges, W. J , 16 Oardun-st Collector for J. Rup-

pert'a Brewery.
TOBACCO A N D CIGARS.

Obrelter, J. & W., 101 Washlngton-st.
Nordbmck, E. M)4 First st.
Bcliroeder, August, 218 Washington-fit
3pohr, C. & O., ml Washington-st.
Stuber, Fred., M Newark st

UNDERTAKERS.
O'Hara. John F.. 1» Washington and 1% First-st

Notice.
Public notice is hereby given, that the Coramia-

slonersof Assessments nave died their map and
report for the improvement of Madison street,
from the northerly line of New\rk street to the

line of First street, and that objections
thereto (which must be in writing) will be received
aid considered by the Council on Tuesday evening,
April 4,1883, at l\i o'clock.

By order of the Council.
ROBMT H. ALUam

City Clerk.

/lorporatlon Notice.
Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals for grading to the highest grade, paving
with best Belgian blocks, resetting curbs, relaying
flags, famishing new curbs and nags where neces-
sary, and for the repairing of the tntenecUoas at
Third and Fourth streets, on Grand street, between
the northerly tiM of Third street and the southerly
Une of Fourth street, will be received at the office
of the City Clerk untH7:»o'clock on Tuesday even-
Ing, April 4, 188*.

Proposals to be addrnsed "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hobolteu," endorsed " Pro-
posals for grading, paving, &c. Grand street, be-
tireea Third and Fourth streets."

All proposals mint be made out os blanks for-
nlshed by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible Freeholders, in a
penal sum equal to.tbe amount of tbe bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bid* If deemed in the interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council,
BoaaaT H. Aurora,

CltyUerfc.

/Corporation Notice.
Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-

poeals for the construction and placing in pasttion
of a proper sluice-gate at the outlet of the Third
street sewer, en the meadows, will be received at
tbe office of the City Clerk's until 7H o'clock on
Tuesday evening, April II, ltM.

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur
ntahel by tie City Clerk, and aooompanled by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders, and
sworn to before a r ">.ry public In a penal sum
equal to the amount i .he bid.

All bids not In due form and aocompanied with
proper bonds will be thrown out

Proposals to be addressed "To tbe Mayor and
Council at the City of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
posal* for constructing, 4oB sluice gate. Third
Street asww.'r

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids U deemed la t ie Interest of the
dtysotodo.

ByorderoftheOomwU.
H. sraeaia.

atyOsrk.

fiorporatton Nottoe.
•publlo notice Is hereby given that sealed propossis

tor cleaning sewer ntHmnd street, between Fourtb

ProposaJstobe addressed "To the Mayor aad
Ooaaetieram city of Hobotaa," eMansd "Pro-
nceaUfor eteaaiaf sewer la Qraad street, between

Alii made out oa fur-

V^swl^S l to theamoaato f tksb ld .
All bids not In due form will be thrown out*

and Oooacfl reserve the rlrat to rejectThe Mayor and
earoretlbMsiU
solo do,

By order of the COUIMU,
KOMST R.

LEGAL NOTICEi.

McAVOY,
HURHOOATE,

Offtoel IA.X.
IA. l I . tot

-William Leahy.
Leahy, deoeassd.

order
two months,

rertJSgjJSetmeforlbellke period In the
aobokea Advsrtieer, oae af the newspapers of thi
State, such notloe to be riven and advertiaed with-
i t ^ da to B d h f d t b

for Ihtispasr o f two months,
tmeforlbellke iod I th

f h
etmeforlbelke per n the

, oae af the newspapers of this
S t e , such notloe to be riven and advertiaed with-
in twen^ dan toon Bae date hereof. and to be

t i d fo t lh
in twen^ dan toon
continued for two moolh

W , MoAVOY, Surrogate.

FoMpalne L. Sher-
saraa W. Sherman,

deceased. Order to UmH creditors.

the said admlEStraMx toajve puflio noUce to the
creditors of the estate of saUweoseeed. to Ming In
their debts, dsjnands and claims against the same,
under oath, vfthla nlas smtha from the date of
this ordsrTby sttlng up a copy of this order In Ave
atth.mmpsptoyfaesstathecounty of Hudson,/ o r * • W f e 0 * two months, and adwrttaing the

M f f t t U &perlodhlth71lobo«enAdVerQMr.
le f t**** papers of thu Bute, such notioe to

_ given aad^advertiMd within twenty days from
Ik* tjste hac**, aaa to be eontlnned for two

" I L h * ^ wmMcAVOY.Sarrog*..a
Bentan.dsceaseil. wfll be audited aad stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
tor settlement on Saturday, the 27th day of May
next '

CHARLES W. BENSON.
Dated March It. U K Kmh-tafe

TCOTCK Of 8KT JtMKNT.-Notlce U hereby
Valveo. that the aooount of thesnbeoriber, ad-

mlnttratrii, ^ebonls BOB, with thewUl annexed
ofd1»,hvSsSi **"** *»»•#**

Dated March 15, IMS.
) U l r c w r a E B .

b i a S a i

%L
of tbeOountyof .
meat on Saturday, the

Dated February 23, t«82.

TTLBMtNT.-Wottce I. hereby

. «T Louise
afid stated by

day of April, next.
JOH« a CKEV1ER.

Web-3mM

-VTOTICB OF BETTLEMENT.-NoUce is ber
l l given, that tbe account of the subscriber,
ministratorof tbe estatn of Maria Began, deceaacan, deceased,
wlU be audited and stated by the Surrogate of tbe
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the SiHth day of April, next

BBYA1T SMITH
Dated February IS, 1682.

next
BBYA1T SMITH.

Hf.eb-8m|3.

VfOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
IX given, that tbe account of the subscribers, ex-
exentors of tbe estate of Frederick W. Buerger,
deceased, sometimes called Frederick Buerger, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, tbe &d day of April next

UU8TAV BTBKNG.
CHARLES DETTNER

Dated February 14.18*8. 18feb-3m|3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that tbe account of the subscribers,

executors of the estate cf Jamm A. Stevens, de-
ceased, wfll be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
meat on Saturday, the 8th, dav of AprU, next

FRANCIS B. STEVENS,
JOHN Q. STEVENS.

Dated January 31st, 188S. 4feb-*m|3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMEOT.-Notlce Is hereby
given, that tbe account or the subscriber, ad-

ministratrix of tbe estate of John Doorley, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 85th day of Mai oh next.

ELLEN DOOELEY.
Dated January 18th, 1881. MJaa-fen-U

A DMINISTRATOR'8 SALE.—Hudson County
A. Orphans' Court. December Term, A. D. 1881.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphaia' Court of
the County of Hudson, N. J., made on the nth day
of February, A. D. 18SJ, tbe undersigned, adminis-
trator of Anton H. SteU, deceased, will expose for
sale at public vendue on Saturday, April iwk,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon on the premises:

All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land and
premises situate, lying and being In tbe city of Ho-
boken, Hudson County, New Jersey, situated on
the north side of Eighth street, beginning at a
point 64 feet east of Oarrten street; thence naming
north parallel with oarden street a) feet; thence
east parallel with Eighth street 18 feet; thence
south parallel with Garden street « feet and
theme wist along the northerly side of Eighth
street It feet to the place of beginning, with a two-
story and basement house thereon, known as No.
« Eighth street

Dated February 1J, HW,
GBORQE J. DICKER,

llma-«w|t.llk. Administrator.

INSURANCE.

Insurance Company,
OF BROOKLYN, H. Y.

ESTABLISHED OVEBTHIRTT
YEABS,

With Grots Asaeto amounting to Marly

93,000,000.

Oriff $1000,000 forested is IS.

J. W. BARLEY, Oatm. Agent.

QUSTAV HAUSER,
Accent for Hudson County,

th-dtr

is hereby given, that the Primaries
for the election of Delegates to the
City and District Conventions will
be held on

Monday Bv'g
MARCH 27, 1882,

from 6 to 9 o'clock P. M.

THEATRES.

WAKBJMCra OHB.ala.BlA
AMD BUMJIEE OABDEM.

SO, OS TO 74,
Usfcsfcss., • . ».

The largast aad bast vilBsHil plaes at
msat IB UW cx^r.

!(ew eonpaay every week. Chanmof]
every Monday aad Thursday.

HAVKSLT'S yVU I V t . THBATIUC,
astii street, near" " - -

J. H. ttiv*ai.Y.

Broadway, New York.

Proprietor aad Manager.
Acttag Maaa«er

CommeacmB MONDAT, MASCH Mth,
Every Evening and Saturday Matinee,

MISS ANNA DICKINSON
AB

HAMLET.
Beats may be secured by telegram or letter.

Tl.

KAL8OMINING,

ifo. 29 FOURTH STREET,
HOBOKEN, JV. J.

Jobbing promptly attended to

R. A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

ISO yXTamblwiKUm Street.

HOBOKEN, If. J.

K. B-Palnts. Mis, Glass, •snlshea, Brosbsa,
Window Shades. Healafoot Oil. OUaotCetoTThe
largest and bert collection oc PictanTrnaaHS la

POLL8.
First Ward—Wm. Clift's, corner

Second St and Park Ave.

Second Ward—Herman Klnne's,
210 Washington street

Third Ward—A. Gundersdorff,
209 Willow street

Fourth Ward—Joseph McArdle's,
2d door from Grove street

Delegates
will be elected for the several wards
as follows:

First Ward—Seven delegates each
for City and District Conventions.

Second Ward—Four delegates
each for City and District Conven-
tions.

Third Ward—Eleven delegates
each for City and District Conven-
tions.

Fourth Ward—Eight delegates
each for City and District Conven-
tions.

The Clerks of the several Pri-
maries are required to send in their
returns on

Wednesday Bv'g, March Sttk,
at 8 P. ML, at the rooms of tbe City
Executive Committee, No. 48 Bloom-
field street

The City Convention will be held
at the house of Herman Klune, 210
Washington street, on

MONDAY, APRIL 3rd,
at 8 o'clock P. M.

The District Convention on the
same evening and hour at the IUHBW

of John Evans, No. 48Bloom*-ld
street

By order of the

COT EXECUTIVE COM.

JOBS terras, Chakwaa.

C. litran, See'y.

COLEMAN.
For flood treatment and dWoe gooit,

96 Vesey Strwet,

Op. WaahtagMi Market. TOBTW T O B X .

170 C M M 9b»wt HcUwtan.

CtCARS TOMCOO.

THITALLDOAwlllTHAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Wa«hinarton Street,

Bet. 4th. and KA St., m*9»

Tn BUT CMJOM a m 0m.
OHKAT—BXll

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 36c
6Mixed cigars for - ' • - 96c
5 Havana ctgan for . - - 86c
4 Fine Havana, for - - - 26e,
3 Gennine clear Havanaa, - fik

Etc., Etc., Etc.

JTIOT ODTl UTTIJ HATaRa QUlIIMl
6 et». each ac • te IS ota.

Extra inducement* <gtnAiolax

DOCTORS A OdTTIlTf,

DR. BURNETTE, POBLTIT US I l i a
wm. srsrns to

B».2WWMhagiei 8t •April 1st
reeshaltthe

DENTAJL BOOMS

DE. W. J. STEWABT,
t M S I Mad Mil Aw*. VwwTeark CH*w.

Our seta of teeth at $ » can't te
any price.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d Si, oor. tta An., NKW TORE.

lleliaUe work la afl hraaches, -with moderate
charges. Plastie M s w t«r ths painless BUing of
broken dews and asSWn teeth. Arttfldal tdaies
of erervdeeoripMoa made aadrepalrad. Parttcn-
lar attention paid to dUkai v t t K h L Teeth e«-
tracted without pats

SURVEYORS.

8pielmann Sc Brash,
CITY SURVEYORS,

i ENODfEEB8 AJfD ABCHITEOTB.

U HWAU RBflR,

Wm. Tallon,
HORSESHOEE.

u i TB0TTH9 H i m .
BloomfMd Street,

Bet. aseaad* Third Sla.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

Insurance Agent,
SSKlWaUST.,

HOUSES LET.

SA1PL AROHKB,
ssrfdaelsrhi

Salt & Saltpetre,

GEMTS* FUrHUBWHG GOODS.

Gtoll,

XT" JT» "CT "ID ' £ 3Xkt. JSU JZJ ±r KD

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

6 'mm ŵ ty_»w». | A

• law * • » •

91* WASHINGTON 0T.

POULTRY AMD PRODUCE.

JAMES M. ffiAH 4 CO.,

VWHC
AB

Greo. Ajg.3a.er,

MsasMpt

Cohen,

POBLTH AID & i B II SEifflf,
No. 74' Vraeey Street.

ItsarWi

Order, dollvere* to any part of Kew Tstfc,Ho-
bc*en, Jersey CMy and aa Iks
charee. Hotels,
Boardiag Houses •ssntMata

Smith's_Market
LITE ADD DBESSED POULBCY

Fithi Fitsfau (^B«^«J- xflak
MEAT A N D OOUKTRY

PRODtJCE.
Mm, «a Mndt ef Qam**m»r Smmm.

Oor.TMrdSt., BOBOKXN, X J.

Insurance Company,
or Lmatpoot, EKGLAXD.

ORGANIZED 18O8

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000,000.
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Official paper of the city of Hobokm. drat-
lation mmi to no Qth «• weekly journal in Bud-

The chap who gent us a poem begia
nlng "Wtaett twilight dews are falling
last upon the rosy lea," has sinco mar
lied Boea Lee, and.now the weekly dues
are falling fast upon, him.—J. C. Jour-
nal. .

The &Md Democratic; party is a p
mwkable corpse, and shows extraor-
dinary animation. It has just made ex-
traordinary gainsall through New York
and New Jersey .—Ex. It was not dead,

.bat Bleeping.

j f errymarter Ctempbell says ttot Edi-
tors Hoffman and Wall now take their
ox-tall fcoufi harmoniously together at
the Duke's, and chat about the coming
season at Coney Islnud.-rr. C. Herald.
If the Herald's informant oan prove
hts statement the AovxBTigsa will
"stand" ox-tail soup "lor the crowd.'

The resolutions and "memorial" sent
to the Governor In regard to bill 167, al-
though offered in the name of Council-
man Timken, was from the able
"«tforiai" pen*! his Honor the Demo-
cratic - Greenbacker.-Bepublican-Sham-
4nti-Monopolist-Thlrd-Term Mayor of
Hoboken.

"Said to be true that if printing
doesn't mean the actual work of the
press toe publio would like to know
what it does in«nn.*'—Democrat tfttp.)
If the "publio" is really anxious on
tuts point, the answer oan be read in the
opinion of three Supreme Court Judges,

,... printed In another column.

The editor of the Canajoharie (N. T.)
••' Courier offers to wager his diamond

against that of a rival editor, that the
Courier has from 300 to 700 more legiti-
mate circulation than any other paper
la the couftty. We would offer the same

.»' bet with the Democrat (Bepl), only Al
has lost his diamond and we don't sport

. ons.

At the Cabinet meeting, Tuesday, the
Whittaker case was taken up and the
sentence of dismissal from the service
annulled on the ground of Irregulari-
ties hi the proceedings of the court mar-
tial. The heavy expense of a two years
trial has come to nought, and mean-
while Whittaker draws cadet pay with-
out doing cadet duty.

Bayer claims that he was mulcted in
the sum of $3,600, in purchasing the
Democrat (Rep.), and that he has lost
money in printing the official proceed-
ings and in litigation ever since. Better
sell that press for a "large sum of
money," Barney, and have your press-
work dope In New York, where your
" patent" matter is set-up.

Mayor Besson, profiting by the hint in
the ADVBOTISER last weok, sent in a com-
munication to the Council concerning
the unauthorized erection of telegraph
poles in our streets. If his Honor had
profited oftener by the ADVEBTJSIS'S
hints, he would have other sensible ac-
tions to leave behind him as a record,
Instead of that mile of ridiculous giber-
lsh that he called vetoes.

The Mayor and Council have called a
mass meeting of citizens to-night, to
protest against Senate Bill 167. The
meeting will be held at the Armory, and
wilt be addressed by the Bon. Rudolph
F. Babe, Hon. William McAdoo, Hon.
Alias JfeDermott, Hon. Thoa. V. Gator
and others. Speeches will be made
against the "greedy, grasping, soulless
corporations, who, by the passage of this
bill, daringly attempt to legalise the
robbery of the city's water front." It
wottld take more apace than we have to
spare to discuss this mattei In our col-
umns. Those who attend the meeting
to-tright wflf hear all about it from men
who ought to kaow.

In a column of mufc^linglng »t ev
Major Bustwll, last week, the Irate senior
proprietor at the Hudwra County Demo-
crai(Bep.)ftpologiws to the indifferent
public for having purchased that com»-
tose sheet, and makes » desperate at-
tempt to excuse his failure to make a
newspaper out of it.

Ha makes the shameless confession
that he and bto partner purchased the
Democrat (Rep.) from the Hobokeo Land
and Improvement Company in order to
get a finger in the publio purse. He says
that they purchased it from the Com-
pany " for a large sum of money, having
the assurance of all the legal authorities
that that paper must always retain the
official proceedings, that la, under the
present charter."

Any one but a" blooming idiot" would
have known that the city could not mak»
a perpetual contract for, or grant a per-
petual monopoly of the official printing,
and we aro quite sure that " all the lego,
authorities " did not assure Bayer that
he must always have it.

He says that if he had not believed
this, he would not have given as many
hundred dollars for the paper aa he gave
thousands. He gave $1,000 for the paper,
$1,000 in cash down and the rest in
promises, part of it being offset by his
assuming the payment of outstanding
debts. The paper (ben, ha acknowl-
edges, was run down and had no circu-
lation worth mentioning. There has
been, if possible, a decrease in the cir-
culation ever since, for the Democrat
(Bep.) hoa none worth mentioning even
now.

He frankly admits that the purchase
is comparatively worthless. By the
terms of the purchase, he was obliged to
complete the contract for the city print-
ing at about half the legal rate, the rate
at which the Company had that print-
Ing. This left Barney no profit what-
ever, he says; and then, " Ever since
that time we have been engaged in an
expensive litigation br<- ight upon us by
the city officials whose bidding we re-
fused to do, and who are fighting us with
the money of the taxpayers whilst we
have.to footojir own bills."

Does he want the taxpayers to foot his
bills, too? But he does not adhere
strictly to the truth. Since his purchase
of the Democrat (Bep.) that paper has
had the official printing at fifty cents per
folio instead of half the legal rates. Did
that leave him no profit whatever? The
expensive litigation has not lasted ever
since he purchased the Democrat (Bep.);
it only commenoed about this time last
year, when the ADVERTISER obtained the
contract and tb*" official paper in per-
petuity " was left out.

Bayer had full swing until the ADVER-
TISKB rose up and beat him, and, to quote
his own words, he attempts to " palm
off a bare-Iaoed Us" in publishing such
a statement. And furthermore, now
that he has acknowledged the Democrat
(Bep.) to be worthless, a fact " patent"
to all "outsiders," any attempt by him
to secure the official printing for that
sheet is, to put it mildly, fraudulent and
dishonest.

WHAT BATBB
nuorenrch

ABOUT

To the Inventive genius of " Doctor "
Bernard Bayer, Surgeon-General of the
"Noble Army of Typos, Press Gang,"
etc., etc., the world is indebted for the
following new formula for "printing"
a newspaper:

Printing press (costing "a very
large gum of money,") 1.

Paper (any size or color), q. a.
Bun each sheet through the press

(cylinder press preferred), taking care
that no forms or type shall come in con-
tact with the paper. When all are run
through, fold carefully, flavor to suit
taste, and you will have a "printed"
newspaper. It you haven't got a cylin-
der press " costing a very large sum of
money," borrow or hire one. The ad-
vantage of this style of newspaper Is its
novelty and the cheapness with which it
can be gotten out. There is no. news to
gather and write up, 110 type setting to
do and no forms to make up. The only
disadvantage is that nobody but the rag
man will buy the paper, nobody can read
it, and you can't publish It, because pub-
lishing means type setting, etc.

It Is rumored that Bayer thinks of try-
ing his new invention on the Democrat
(Bap.) There Is one very serious diffi-
culty, however, and that is the " pub-
lishing " part of It. He never had «ny
news to gather and-buys much of his
matter, already set up, from New York
patent outside companies, but unless he
has some type set up for himself, and
smears it with a little ink, his " paper
would not be " published," though he
could print it wlthoiu *ype, Ink, or
forms. In the specifications to his new
patent, "Barney" says," printing means
the press work, and all; other detail, is
embraced in the word 'published.'"
All inf ringers will be prosecuted accord
lag to law.

BATH SAID XT.

On May 14th, 1881, Al. Hoffman, edl
tor<?)ofthe Democrat (Bep.), who has
sued the ADVERTISER for libel, claiming
that $6,000 worth of his character has
been damaged, gave expression in his
notoriously lltjglous " Said to be True'
column, to the following consoling re-
flection : " That, it must be a queer
newspaper indeed that has never been
charged with publishing a libel. It is
much easier to allege a libel than to
prove one."

Perhaps he considered the ADVERTISER
a " queer newspaper " before he alleged

libel against it. With his flinlted
newspaper experience, he looked upon
one tb»t could live and thrive tor a year
without money from the olty treasury,
ita queer indeed, and took what he calls
ad«»y «Mtto)d4< rnktetflt tow queer.

We are pleased to have afforded him
year's amusement, but the many-
tongued " jack-of-all-trades," whether
he thought out that eage remark himself
or not, should turn over his file and read
it carefully. It has a double applioatiou
and significance now.

[F8OW • * » CORBBBPOKDENT.l

Beading CWWHfcrp.ee bas gone home

Employers mus*lfcrtbrnlsh seats to
female employees.

A number of Hoboken men attended
tho Governor's reception.

McAdoo's bill, prohibiting steam yacht
menhaden fishing, has passed.

Casey has withdrawn his bill for a
monument to Alexander Hamilton.

MeCague's. bill, providing for a health
inspector in Hudson County, has been
indefinitely postponed.

The bill allowing free Sunday rum-
selling and the Anti-Uaury bill were
both killed In the House, Wednesday.

The T. C. of the Pmula-Democrat al-
ways wears a boutonniere. Wonder if
he gets it f com the State Prison Sower
garden.

The House will toko up " 167 " Mon-
day night. Of course its all " out and
dried " beforehand, and will go through
humming over the veto.

House bill No, 112, which provides
that cane sugar having glucose or grape
sugar mixed with it must be marked
" adulterated," has been vetoed by the
Governor.

McLaughlin's bill, imposing a license
fee of $10 on every horse car, and Clarke's
bill, forbidding a charge of over five
cents fare for riding any distance within
city limits, have both passed tho Senate.

The excitement talked of in the papers
over " Bill 167 " was all on the side of
the Jersey City visitors. The Senators,
after the Governor's veto, very quietly
voted to pass It over. The " influence "
was all on the side of the bill.

Goodwin's bill, providing that in all
civil suits, the opinions of nine or more,
when the jury is composed of twelve
men, and four or more, when composed
of six men, shall, after six hours deliber-
ation, constitute a verdict, has passed
the House.

DED. O. IVAWAT.

Muiio at Snak. BUI.

A new form of charity lias just been under
taken by tlio Warelng Bros., proprietors of
Wareings' Theatre, who, a few days since,
made an offer through Freeholder Parslow, to
send their orchestra up tu Snake Hill one
afternoon of every month and srlve a free
concert to the Inmates of the Lunatic Asy-
lum. The otter van accepted and the first
concert was given on Thursday afternoon.
Through the liberality of the Waroinge the
orchestra waa increased t-> eleven pieces. It
was a curious spectacle to witness tlio effect
the music had on the different inmates. Tli'jy
were assembled in the lar^e dining-room and
all listened eagerly to the popular aits, tiome
sang, others daneoil and all otgoj'ed it hastily.
One poor woman danced wildly around until
obllgred to stop through sheorexhaustion.

Dr. King says they all look forward to the
next concert as eagerly as though muslo was
the only thing they cared for in this world or
the next. The AVareingg" doservomuch credit
for their charitable efforts to afford a little
pleasure to the poor inmates of the Asylum,
and the example set by them is worthy of
imitation.

Ou« Handled Infant Konkeyi.

Among the passengers on the steamer
Moeel, which arrived in this city from Bre-
men on Mundny, wore 100 infant monkeys,
consigned to Cliius. Hoiche & Bro. They did
not shipped as Hrst-cluss passengers, but they
wore strictly lirst-class monkeys. They
were caged In twelve boxes and were seasick
tlie entire passage. They bawled, screamed
and coughed like human babies, and were
frightened at the crowds of curious young-
sters who stared at them on the street. The
new arrivals were conveyed to Beiche'sstore
in Now York, but we havo not heard that they
were " registered" at that cosmopolitan hos-
telry. One of the boles contained two " holy
monkeys," such as are worshiped by certain
African tribes. They are covered with long
white hair, soft and ullky and have large
black oyes. Mr. tteiehe says that monkeys
aro not properly taken care of and conse-
quently they die at the rate of about 600 a
year (if colds and consumption.

A Minister Faints While Preaching.

Last Sunday morning the Rev. Dr. Addlson
K. Strong, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, Hudson and Sixth streets, in tlio
middle of his sermon, foil to the floor in a
fainting fit. Home of the ladies In the con-
gregation wore much alarmed, and several
screamed, but the excitement was soon
quieted by the coolness of the gentlemen.
The pastor was restored to consciousness,
most of the congregation quietly dispersed
and, after the physician, who had been called
in, luil annouuood that there was no Immedi-
ate danger. Dr.Strong was taken to his home,
US River tiTruw. The attack was not apo-
plexy, as announced by some of the papers,
but was simply a fainting lit, caused by a
rush of blood to the head, and the patient had
so far recovered that he was able to walk
about the next day. He is not yet well
enough to attend to his duties in the ehurcli.

February'! Health Btport

The statistics at the office of the Hudson
County Board of Health show a record of 145
deaths in tlio county during the month of
February. Of this number 205 were children
under hVo years of age; twenty-threo were
sixty years old, and three had reached "life's
battle span"—three score years and ten.
Looking at tlie causes of death, we find that
consumption carried away 50; pneumonia,
39; croup and diphtheria each, 18; small-poi,
17; heart disease, 13. Jursey City is credited
wltli 286 deaths, making her rate 37.4; Hobo-
ken with 78, rate 26.8; tlie rest oi the county
with S3, rate MM. If Hokokem oould get lid
of tlie meadows, or rather If tlie meadows
were properly drained, ttw death rate of our
city would be decreased at least one fourtti,
fnotcn*third. - • ,

CASS DECISION.

Ckrto J u U w of tfct BaproM «fcmrt
SMUU* thtitfc* " J4v*rtlMx" «•

NEW JEBtHBY StlPUEMB 00V8T.
MwnuBY m i x , 1981

TheBtate- 1
Bernard Bayer at al, I

«. f
The Mayor, *o^ of Hoboken. J
. 1. A. newspaper which has been published
for two years in the elty of Holwken la en-
titled to a place In that class of papew from
which the selection must be made for the
publication of the proceedings of Oonunoa
Council, although It is not wthoftaad to pub-
lish the laws of this State.

a. The offlceof the " Hoboken Advertiser "
is in Hoboken, where those who own and
conduct it reside. The entire matter for the
paper is oomposed, setnpand placed In forme
in Hoboken, after which tu« forme are gent
to New York olty, where th» mere press work
is done, and the pape- are then brought
back to the office In Hoboken, from whence
they are issued to subscribe* Held, that
this paper is within the reason and spirit of
the law"printed and published" In Hobo-
ken.

On certlorari.
Argued before Justices Depue, Aransyckel

and Parker at November Terra, IflSl.
Hoffman A Paxton for pUntlfl*.
Ulven and Beason tor' defendants.
The opinion of the Court was d«llvored by

Vansyokel, •/. The writs of certlorarl in this
case bring up resolutions of the Common
Council of Hoboken, awarding the official
printing to the " Hoboken Advertiser," and
rescinding a prior resolution designating the
"Hudson County Democrat" as the official
paper.

The validity of the resolutions is contro-
verted upon two grounds: First, because the
" Hoboken Advertiser " Is not authorized to
publish the taws of this State; second, be-
cause It is not printed In this State.

The law governing this case passed in the
year 1877. Laws of New Jersey, 187T, page 68,
provides " That whenever the Board of Alder-
men, Council or Common Council of any city
is required by the provisions of It* Charter
to designate one or more newspapers to pub-
lish the proceedings of such Board of Alder-
men, Common Council or Council, and to
publish the proceedings of any ol the other
boards in said city in a newspaper or news-
papers printed and published In said city,
and authorized to publish tlie laws of the
State at the date of the passage of such city
charter, or any supplement thereto, that in
every such case such city may hereafter pub-
lish the said proceedings in a newspaper or
newspapers published and printed In said
city that shall have been in existence in said
city for over two years."

In Bayer t>. Hoboken, 11 Vroom, 1S2, Justice
Reed held that the effect of this legislation
was to place a newspaper, which shall have
been published for two years in the olty of
Hoboken, in that class of newspapers from
which the selection must be made for the
publication of the proceedings of Common
Council. .

It Is not necessary to entitle a newspaper
to such classification that it be authorized to
publish the laws of this State. With respect
to the second point, the facto are shown to
be these. The office of the "Advertiser" Is
in Hoboken; the entire matter for tlie paper
is oomposed, set up and placed in forms in
Hoboken, and the forms are then sent over
to Now York city and the press work dona
there, and tho papers brought back to the
office In Hoboken, from whence they are
issued to subscribers.

The relator insists that this paper is with-
out the requisite qualifications, that it is not
"printed and published" in Hoboken, be-
cause the mere press work Is dons in Hew
York city. This I think is too narrow an In-
terpretation of the aet. Its object was to
limit the publication of the proceedings of
Council to such papers as wero In tact local
papers, conducted, made up and issued in the
city of Hoboken.

Tho composition of the matter, the setting
of the type, and preparing the forms for the
press work, constitute the substantial and
important part of the printing. This work
in this case being done exclusively in the
office of the paper In Hoboken, with material
and appliances owned and kept there, it Is no
misapplication of tlie statutory language to
say, that the printing office of the " Adver-
tiser " is in Hoboken and that the paper Is
printed and published there.

The strict interpretation of the words
"printed and published," upon which the
relator's case rests, would certainly exclude
from the class in which judicial sales may be
published, all papers with what is termed "a
patent outside," entirely made up In New
York city.

The paper selected by the resolution sought
to be set aside U within the reason and spirit
of the law "printed and published " in this
Slate.

The action of the Common Council is on
the side of economy in expenditure; a clear
case should be presented to lead the Court to
reverse It The point made by the relatore
that the resolution awarding the official
printing to Moyer & Luehfl of the " Hoboken
Advertiser," does not designate a newspaper
for that purpose as required by the Charter
is not well taken.

The clear meaning of the resolution Is that
the publications for the city are to be made
in the "Advertiaer," by Moyer * Luahs, of
Hoboken, who own and conduct It It was so
understood by the parties and a written con-
tract to that effect entered Into after the
passage of tlie resolution.

The certlorari should be dujml/wsd.

Justices Depue and Parker oonour.

A true copy,

Owe "BnB

Tell "Polly" if rye said anything I'm
tony for, I'm glad of ft

II Bewon Is nominated, Oh! If somebody
else, Ah t Andiraot.wetDersa.

It 1st!!* to call In fur hats and sealskin
collars with overcoat attachment

Collector McMahon objects to Beason's at-
tempt to use Mm as a " eprlng-J>oard."

In the City PhysMm case, Besson has cost
the city more than one-half of his year's
salary.

Shall we nominate an eternal veto sllnger
or not 7 That Is the question which agitates
the minds of Hoboken Bepubllcana

As Oato said, " Beason e»( rfeJendus." this
should be the Democratic battle cry on April
11th. For translation see Al. Hoffman.

Mends to count over his W0,000,000 pile of

Thi*T«*.

Last. whiter some enterprising sneak
thieves enjoyed a profitable season of opera-
tions In Hoboken, and got enough wearing
apparel to stock a small getond-hand clothing
store, and a very respectable supply of
watches and jewelry. But things got too hot
for them after a brief run of luck and they
disappeared from the city. They were gone,
but not forgotten, and for a couple of tnunths
they fed in "pastures new." On Monday
night last, however, they, or possibly a new
gang, paid our town a visit;'entered the
apartments of John MeCauley, 164 Washing-
ton street, " daring the temporary absence of
tho family," and spirited away clothing,
jewelry and money to the value of about $90.
Tlio thief or thieves got away with the plun-
der.

Widows' and Orpan*' Fund.

The Board of Trustees of the Widows' and
Orphans' Fund of the Hoboken Fire Depart-
ment held its annual meeting Monday oven-
Ing last, at No. 1 Truok House, Bloomfleld
street, near Second. The following officers
wero elected for the ensuing year: President,
A. W. Peer; Vice President, James Kanney;
Secretary, James M. Armstrong; Treasurer,
James Harksen. Mr. Peer is entering upon
the tlftli year of his Presidency.

The organization has paid out (1,060 to
widows and orphans during tlie past year,
$429 to sick members, and $200 in funeral
benefits. The department lost eight firemen
by death in the year just closed, which is
double the number of any previous year.

A Hew X.*aa* • * l i f t .

Chancellor Bunyon on Wednesday granted
a wilt Of error in the case of Robert Martin,
the condemned murderer, of Newark. This
grants him a new lease of life, and Instead of
hanging on Thursday next, as was fixed by
the Court, he will be allowed to live until
September next, at least In the meantime
the case will be reviewed by the Hupreme
Court and If a new trial is granted It will take
place in Essex county, September term.

h. Laborer Drowned.

Klct.ard Bolts, who resided at Adams street,
corner of Second, while engaged in hoisting
coal on board tlio Bremen steamship Sailer,
Wednesday morning, slipped ou the deck,
fell overboard and was drowned. Deceased
was forty years of age and had boon em-
ployed on the Bremen Steamship Dock for
some time. He leaves a wile and four chil-
dren unprovided for.

PAUPER NEWSPAPERS.

Forcing Taxpayers to Feed Them.

The foil'wing comment on the position of
the Democrat {Hap.) in the printing suit juBt
lost by them, is from the Jersey City Journal,
and Is significant as coming from a disinter-
ested and impartial outsider. The facts are
very clearly and forcibly put:

"Why ehoulrt the citizens of any city be
taxed to support any newspaper wbioh can-
not live without drawing money from the
city treasury ? A newspaper vrhloh is of any
real value to the public, or to Its proprietors,
can thrive without any official patronage;
and a city, like any sensible business man,
should always publish the advertisements,
which it is required by law to publish, In that
newspaper which has the largest and best
circulation In the city, because it Is only that
sort of a newspaper which is able to give a
city the worth of the money It pays for ad-
vortislng. Giving a weak, sickly, intrinsi-
cally worthless sheet, miscalled a newspaper,
the city patronage in order to keep the afore-
said humbug going, is unbusinesslike, and
what Is worse, is a misuse of the taxpayers'
money. Yet a good many cities are fined
pretty heavily to support those feeble and
pauper newspaper concerns. Hoboken has
has been conspicuously victimized in tills
way annually to the tune of thousands of
dollars, the city advertising being given to
weekly, weakly sheets, of which only a few
hundred copies ore printed.and those not road,
and which would not be printed at all if they
could not hold on to the city treasury teat
and suck out enough of the taxpayers' money
to keep them alivo. The Hobokeu Democrat,
which has Just lout a portion of the city
patronage, makes the following frank con-
fession, which corroborated all that we have
said, and itlnust be highly Interesting: to the
Hoboken taxpayers to be told that they have
been constantly bled to koep modlcant news-
papers In a. precarious state of existence.
The Demoerai says:

"' In order to protect ourselves against the
constant attacks made upon us by the Bus-
sell faction, we purchased tlie Democrat for a
large Bum of money from the company, hav-
ing the AHHiiruucM of all the legal authori-
ties that that pn|n>r must always retain the
official proMudings, thut Is under tho present
eliartw. Hud we not believed that, we would
dot have given as many hundred dollars for
tlie paper as we gave thousands for It, aa at
that time It was completely run down, and
had 00 circulation worth mentioning. But
In that we were disappointed.'

"That Is a candid admission that the present
owners of the Democrat felt compelled to buy
the paper at aa outrageously high price, In
order that they might keep their grasp on
the city treasury in tho mater of official
work." *

UTTEI.I.IOBKCS.

Tlie newest of Philadelphia clubs is called
" The Square Deal"

Gov. Plaistod, of Maine, has designated
March 30 as a fast day in that State.

Gen. and Mrs. Grant were at the White
House this week, the guests of the President.

Petitions for Sergeant Mason's pardon are
now In outer. Will President Arthur disre-
gard them r

The vanity of riches was well Illustrated
Urn other day when Jay Gould Invited In W»

\

Crinoline has made its mppMimace In
Londen, and the French dressmakers pro-
test against the revival ol the tfesfelon.

Bonator MePherson turn been selected as
one of the seven Senators to compose a Damo-
cratlo Senatorial campaign committee.

Kx-Governor E. D. Morgan, of New York,
has given $80,000 to Williams Uollege, Mass.,
tor the purpose of building a new dormitory.

Mr. J. W. Baa, the only living member of
the original E. P. Christy's Minstrels, has
just been elected a Ju»tio» of the Peace In
tblsBtate.

It Is understood that Secretary Hunt will
be nominated to a llrst-class mission In
Europe, and W. E. Chandler will be made
Secretary of the Navy.

John Bussell Young, the journalist, who
traveled around the world with Gen. Grant,
has been appointed Minister to China. He is
an able man »nd ought to maka a good min-
ister.

Among several yachts under way in the
yard of Mr. P. HcGlelian, at Pamrapo, this
State, is a beautiful steam yacht Intended for
Miss Mary Anderson, the actress, and which
will be named tho Galatea.

A young gentleman of blue blood nearly
fainted on a New Jersey ferryboat because a
lady wore diamond earrings In the morning.
She was an actress, and carried her diamonds
on her ears—through New Jersoy.—Ec.

" Ah!" he exclaimed, as hepressed hertan-
derly to him at parting. " Shall I hold you
in these arms again tomorrow and paint our
future with the bright pigments of the im-
agination." "No," she said, calmly, "not
to-morrow; to-morrow's wash-day."

In Mr. Hardenbergh the people of Hudson
county have a representative in Congress of
whom they may well be proud. He aims at
one purpose, that Is, to serve the people whom
he represents, and the poorest of them re-
ceive just as much consideration at his hands
as the roost wealthy and Influential.

Perhaps President Arthur may be in a
mood to appreciate a story that is told of
President Lincoln. An old friend expressed
regret to gee him Irak so worn and anxious,
and bade him have courage and he would yet
conquer the rebellion. Sadly and with
sigh the President answered, " It Is not the
rebellion, Bill; its the post-office at Pipes-
town that's troubling me."

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, to a thought-
ful and considerate civic magistrate. He
wrote as follows on the commitment of a
woman to the city prison: " The City Physi-
cian reports that the prisoner is about to be-
come a mother. It may be a boy. The boy
might be President of the United States.
Must he be born In the Bridewell ? Her name
Is Harrison- May Harrison. The boy might
be Mayor. He must not be born In the Bride-
well. Never! Never!! Never ill" The woman
was released. The child Is a girl.

8I10 sat beside a mountain stream her feet
close to the water,

And there remained as hours went Jay well-
knowing she had'nt oughter,

The mother's voice Is heard afar, far o'er the
moss-crowned hills:

" Good gracious me, I do declare that child
will take the chills."

The daylight's past, the night's begun, the
West la tinged with yellw.

But, nary a move does the maiden make,
she's waiting for her feller.

Mrs. Mary E. How died a few days since, in
New Brunswick, in the eighty-ninth year of
her age. One of her ancestors, Mme. Bayard
Stuyvesant, accompanied the hist of the
Dutch Governors to New York in May, 1647.
Her grandfather. Col. John Bayard, was a
personal friend of Washington, Hamilton and
Lafayette. He was In the battles of Brandy-
wino, Monmouth and Trenton, and after the
war served In the Continental Congress. Mrs.
How was the eldest and last survivor of the
six shlldren of Chief Justice Kh-kpatrick, of
this State. She spent the winter of 1»11-U in
Washington society, meeting there the proml
nent characters of tlie day.

OENEBAZ. NEWS.

The recent elections at Camden have given
the Democrats a majority of three in the City
Council.

Both New York and Boston havo abandoned
the Idea of holding a World's Fair, and now
Chicago is discussing the matter.

The liopublicans of South Carolina have de-
termined not to nominate anybody for Gov-
ernor. It hi understood that all the eligible
candidates are hi jail.

Probably the people of South Bethlehem,
Pa., will believe in vaccination hereafter.
Over one hundred and fifty families are now
afflicted with the small-pox.

In the list of Iron producing States, New
Jersey stands next to Pennsylvania, Michigan
and New York. Morris county ranks as the
third county In the United States.

Two now ferryboats are bring constructed
for the Pennsylvania Ballroad Company, to
run on the Cortiaudt street linn, and are to
be named Baltimore and Chicago.

Unless Congress takes somo decided action
it is claimed by Pacific Const journals that
40,000 Gliliiamen will be landed In Ban Fran-
ctsco during the next six months.

It IS rumored that the Lehigh Vallay Ball-
road Company proposes to bridge the Staten
Island Sound opposite their docks in Perth
Amboy, and run a branch road on the eastern
shore of Staten Island.

The bill to establish the line between Union
and Essex counties has passed the Senate,
with only throe votes against i t It gives
Union about 800 acres of land which has been
claimed by Essex, though the residents there-
on have always voted and paid taxes in
Union.

Frederick A. Palmer, late Auditor of New-
ark, who charged himself with robbing the
nty Treasury, and who subsequently went
Into court and pleaded guilty to eight Indict-
ment* charging him with forgery and em-
bezzlement, was on Saturday momint last
arraigned for sentence before Judge Depue.
After bilofly reciting the facts and the law In
the case. Judge Depue sentenced Palmer to
twenty years In the State Prison.

The term of Prosecutor of the Fleas, G. W.
Abeel, of Essex county, having expired, and
tho State Senate refusing to confirm Gover-
nor Ludlow's reappointment of Abeel, a va-
cancy existed. The laws ol New Jersey pro-
vide that in oases of this kind the Presiding
Judge of the Court of Oyer andTormlner
shall appoint some fitting porson, therefore
Judge Depue, on Saturday hist, reappointed
Prosecutor Abeel, and he was at once swora
in. .

wommaotm

Thereto talk among Hoboken's bwe ball
playws ol getting up » "bias" tikis year

that will make a record in the 1*89 ball
world.

Mew Jersey permits trout fishing now, New
York after April 1, and Pennsylvania May 1.

Mr. J. B. Keene has engaged Cannon as his
first Jockey for the English raoea the coming
season.

Yachtsmen are preparing for the coming
season, hat us hope it will be one of the
most agreeable and prosperous they have
ever had.

The Orion Boat Club Is having a flne four-
oared gig built by Baylor, of Bayonne. They
have also bought an eight-oared bargo from
the Valencia*.

The National Klfle Association of America
is making efforts to interest the public in Its
welfare. Anyone can become a member on
payment of M.

D. P. Conyngham, editor of the Sunday
lhblet, of New York, is a famous oarsman,
and won an Impromptu race on Central Park
Lake hut week.

A new roof has been put on the Germanla
Club's boat house, at an expense of $90. The
boat house of the Active's is to undergo a
similar Improvement.

The Bosedale Boat Ciub has put out Its
"float" In front of the boat house. The
Active's will be out next weok, and the other
clubs are trotting theirs ready.

The Valencia Boat Club, of this city, and
the Hudsons, of Jersey City, old-time rivals,
are each having an eight-oared barge built.
Both clubs are very much in earnest over tho
eight-oared race this year.

£. Wright Is the captain of the col lego base
ball nine of tlie Stevens Institute this year.
He wUl have his men in tho field early. He
will play behind the bat. Coo, last year's
captain and catcher, will go Into the Held and
McNaugton will be retained as pitcher.

The Stevens Institute Athletto Association,
to which the "St George" Crioket Grounds
belong, has made out a new lease to the St.
George Club and the latter W1U have the urn
of the grounds for another year. The Knick-
erbocker Base Ball Club will not occupy tho
grounds at all this season, their expired lease
not having been renewed.

Some of the sporting fraternity of Hoboken
and Jersey City, broke the law somewhere In
the county Monday night by a " cocking
main." Nine battles were fought, and a Jer-
sey City paper devoted considerable space to
an account of the cruel sport, deacribiugeach
" buckle,"" and how the birds were killed.
Where were Bergh'a agents ?

The J. M. Brunswick A Balke Company,
manufacturers of billiard and pool tables,
will give a grand complimentary benefit to
Messrs. John Bessunger and Louis Shaw, bil-
liard and pool experts, at Harry Hill's, 126
Bast Houston street, on Thursday afternoon,
March 30th, at 3 o'clock. Exhibitions of bil-
liards, poo) and other amusements will bo
provided. The many friends made by Mr.
Bessunger, whilearusldentot this olty, should
attend his benefit Bessunger and Shaw are
among tlie most skillful handlers of the oue
tu this country.

HOUSE NOTES.

"Sam" Johnson was out on Thursday
afternoon taking an airing behind a gamoy-
looklng animal.

" Fred " Drescher, behind that flne looking
gray of his, takes the road quite often, and is
the envy of many.

George Oakley can be seen almost every
pleasant day exercising his Hambletonlan
colt, a recent purchase.

Alderman Quirk Is now the owner of a
handsome turnout, and may be seen up the
road on pleasant afternoons.

Tommy Loo, the trainer, has hi training C.
J. Donovan's bay and the sorrel that for-
merly belonged to Senator Paxton.

V. S. Lory, of Jersey City Heights, airs
himself on Seventh avenue, New York, every
pleasant Sunday afternoon, behind his fast
hay gelding.

"Jim" Clarke, with that fast stepping bay of
his, takes a Hying trip through Harlem Lane
almost every Sunday. His favorite drive Is
to Jerome Park and back. He goes above
now.

Mr. Tan Howton, of Patorson, left Oakley's
stables Thursday with a beautiful six-year-
old mare, a purchase from a countryman at
Bullshead, N. Y., which is warranted to beat
a :40 now.

AMVSBMSVT VOTES.

HOBOKXN.

The opening night at Warnings' Theatre
brought to the house the usual large attend-
ance, which continued throughout the week,
and tho performance deserved i t Bud and
Annie Granger appeared in the opening,
" Comedy Mixtures." One of tin features of
the programme was Frazor andHaUamln
duetts and imitations on a large oolleottoo of
musical Instruments, which were much ap-
preciated. The following artists appeared
this week: Mabel Florence, Master Haney,
Sanders and Dean, Tho Grangers, Frazerand
Hallam and the St Elmos.

MEW TOHK.

This is the seventh week of "Odette" at
Daly's Theatre.

" The Galley Slave" is the attraction at the
Windsor Theatre.

"Sam'lof Posen" is now holding forth at
Haverly's Niblo's Garden Theatre.

Haverly's Consolidated Mastodon Minstrels
had a royal greeting this week at his Four-
teenth Street Theatre. They are simply im-
mense.

"The Pirates of PenzanoB" has been pro-
duced in magnificent style at the Bijou Opera
House, and the cosy little theatre is packed at
very performance.

" The World," in all its mltatle beauty, Is
still drawing large audiences at the Grand
Opera House. Don't fail to see i t Matinee
this afternoon at %

Over one hundred representations of "Pa-
tients; or, Bunion Salve's Bride," have been
given by the San FranoUtoo Minstrels, and Is
still as popular as ever; the entire pro-
gramme at this house Is always good.

The throng has boon so dense during this,
the second week of " Barnum's greatest show
on earth," at Madison Square Garden, that
thousands have been turned away for want
of room, the receipts being $56,000 In six days.

Miss Anna Dickinson, as "Hamlet," sup-'
ported by a strong company, has been greet-
ed by large and fashionable audiences during
the week at Haverly's Fifth Avenue Theatre.
Matinee this afternoon at 2 - " Claude Mel-
notte."

Now that Tony Pastor has gone to Four-
teenth street, and the Oomlque having also
gone up u> near Eighth street, has* toft the
Held in that violnlty In the entire possession
of the Metropolitan Theatre (U>te Pastor's),
but under the management of Mr. FlUgarald
the Metropolitan has more than flUod the
void created.



THE BOBOKEN

FERRY TIME TABLE,

Teufolo.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after May 31st, 1890, the Boats will run
. u l o i l m s , Hind and weMhRr psrmlttlnic:

BARCLAY STBKET BOATS.
LS4TI BOSOWi:

Prom 6.00 a. m. to (.68 a. m., every J» ralnutw.
" (.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " > 10
" 7.40 p. ra. to 10.18 p. m., " 1» "
" 10.U p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " «0 '•

LSAVI »air TOBI:
From S.OO «. 'm. to MO a. ra., every 15 minute*.

" 8.80 a.m. to 7.40 p.m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " IS u

" ll.W p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " N
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY 8TBES?.

From (LOO a. ra. to S.OO a. m., every 10 minutes.
•' D.OO a, m. to 11.00 p. m., '• 10 "
" 11.00 p . m . to 5.00 a . m . , " 30. "

LIAVK SCW TOBK.
From (.16 a. in. to u s a. m., every 90 minutes.

" ».15 ». m. to 11.08 j>. m., '• 15 "
" 11.00 p. in. to tM a. m., '• 80 »

OHEISTOPH8B STREET BOATS.
u u v t •OBOSBI:

From 5.00 s. m. to (.00 a. m., every IS minutes.
" (.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " W
" 7.00 p. ra, to 1080 p. m., " is "
" 10.a0p. m. to 6.00 a. m , " S O •'

Except on Saturday night, hurt boat at 12.45 a. m.
LUTE 1«W YORK.

om (.15 a. HI. to 0,00 a. ra., every 15 minutes.
" 0.00 a. m. to 7.00 p . m . , " 10 "
" 7,00 p. m. to 10.S0 p. m., " 15 "
'• 10.30 p. in. to 6,15 a, m., " M "

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.

VNDAY BOATS TO CHMSTOPHKR 8TBKBT.

From (.00 a. m. to 0.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" ».00 a. m. to 18.00 m. " 90
" 18.00 m. o 10.15 p. m. " 15 "
' ,10.80 p. m. to 6.00 a. m. " S O "

u i n nnr toai.
rom (.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., every JO minute*.
" B.10 a. m. to 18.80 ra., " X) •'
•' 12.S0m. to 10.00 p.m., " 15 "
" 10.80 p, m. to 5.15 a. m.. " 80 "

J. J. CHASB, Supt.

HOBOKEN, MARCH 25, 1802.

CITY ITEMS.
Democratic primaries Monday night
The Republican primaries were held last

night.
Police Commissioner Dllwortli's term of

office will expire in May.
AU Democratic voters should attend the

primaries Monday night.

Harry Bnyder, of the Fourth Ward, to a
candidate for Freeholder.

The streets are undergoing a sort of clean
Ing process. It doesn't do them rauoh harm.

Patrlek Londrlgan is a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Councilman la
the Third Ward.

The Fl rat Ward Domooartlc Convention will
propably meet o> April 9th to make the
ward nominations.

The Fourth Ward Begular Democratic
Club will hold a meeting to-night at SciiueU's
Hall, Adams street

The real contest is at the primary elections
and the respectable Democrats of each ward
should attend them.

Col. Edwin A. Stevens and family will sail
for Europe, on the Hamburg line, next Thurs-
day. They will return hi August.

A petition to the President to commute
Sargaant Mason's sentence, has been signed
by a large number of our dttaena.

The spring vacation of Stevens Institute
•will oommeuee on April 3d, and close on the
17th. Examinations begin next week.

'^•le Second Ward Democratic Club met at
Kli"V8' 2 1 0 Washington street, Thursday
night, a"'1 made up the primary ticket

The Youiu," Hen's Third Ward Democratic
Club held a mating last night at its rooms,
Fourth street, between Grand and Clinton.

Surrogate McAvoy will come In for a few
extras, by the passage of a couple of this
session's bills, and •'Billy" is worthy of
them.

The Second Ward German Independent
Club will meet "every Wednesday evening at
8 P.M., at J. D. BIsc.-ffB, 224 Washington
street

The primary Is the root of all evil In an
election campaign, but It can be made the
Bource of all good, if propei.y managed by
respectable citizens.

Louis Biohards, a 'longshoreman, now lias
in St. Mary's Hospital with a broken leg,
whloh he received by a fall at the Hamburg
dock, Tuesday morning.

From the Wilmington, (DeU KepubUcan:
Mr. J. M. Scott, corner Third and Madison
streets, had a remarkably fine horse oured of
the scratches by St. Jacobs (Ml.

A shad weighing upwards of five pounds,
the largest of the season, was caught off Wee-
hawken a few days ago. The fisherman re-
ceived $1 a pound for it in New York.

Edward Valentine, a ilreman, living at 65
Newark street, was arrested by Officer Aldo-
retta, Tuesday night, charged with wife beat-
Ing, and was held in (100 bonds to answer.

Dr. Hunt will preach as usual to-morrow In
the First Baptist Church, Bloomneld and
Third streets. In the evening he will give
the sixth In his series of lectures on the
"Twelve Apuetles."

Eev. B. B. Collins, pastor of the Free Tab-
emaole M. E. Church, will preach to-morrow
10 :80 A. M. and 7:90 P. M. Horning subject,
" How to Bestore a Broken Limb." Evening
jfubjeet, "The Fatal Might," (second part).

Don't forget the primaries Monday night
The two youngsters who burglarized

Wright's butcher shop some weeks ago, John
and Blchard Variok, were sent to the Reform

' School last week. Andrew Jackson, another
youthful peculator, went up to* keep them
company at the same time.

' We are Informed that Councilman Curtln Is
eutoftlieCtiuncllmaulc raoe in the Second
.Ward, not oaring to be renomlnated. This
l*»rea a clear field for "Charlie" Kaullman,
who is deservedly popular In bis ward, and
will make a good Councilman.

Wareings' Theatre will have to be enlarged
pretty soon. The proprietors have more
than fulfilled their promise in regard to toe
oharaotttr of their entertainments, and the
theatre Is nightly crowded up stairs and
dowr. It Is quite a family resort.

Go to the primaries Monday sight and
help select good delegates.

The Rev. Wm. H. Cooke, of a t John's
CbapeJ, Trinity Parish, New1 York oity, Will
preach to-morrow evening at Trinity Church,
this city. On Wednesday evening there will
be preaching by Eev. Thos. H. BUI, of St.
Chrisostom's, New York, also of Trinity
Parish.

Jfow that the flagging around the City Hall
tias bad Uine to settle, It does not look as
#mo9tk and nice as it did when first laid.
TCuereaw Inequalities and other poor points,
mtek as •*» seldom shown tn any but city
ioba. Son* ot the stones should be taken up
and relald prof/srly. ', '

On Tup4ay noon ISO laborers employed <m

the excavations for the new Erin Stock Yards,
at Weehawken, struck for $1.50 a day and
eight hours' work, instead of $1.15 and ten
hours'. Contractor Shannon promised to
consider their demands, and the men west to
work again on Wednesday,

The First Ward German-American Demo-
cratic Club, which has its headquarters at
Aeschbaoh's Hotel, has elected Meagre. Lin-
dermann, Simon and Hohoenfelder a com-
mittee to make the ward nominations. A
large number of new members were enrolled
at a meeting on Thursday night.

Take care of the primaries and the election
will take care of itself—almost

The City Fathors have requested the Hobo-
ken Land and Improvement Company to pay
the bill for repairing the sidewalk on Hudson
street, near Third, where It has sunk over the
site of the old battery. Councilman Lee sug-
gested that all property owners should be
obarged for the repairing of sidewalks In
front of their property.

There will be a temperance mass meeting
on Thursday evening next, at the Presby-
terian Clmroh, cor. Bloomfleld and Seventh
streets. It will be addressed by Mrs. Downs,
President of the W.C.T. U.of New Jersey.
The weekly meeting of the Union will take
place on Thursday afternoon, at 8 o'clock,
in the First M. E. Church.

The contract for building the bell tower, at
Washington and Sixth streets, has again
been awarded, this time to Andrew 1 aimer,
for $525. It Is to be hoped that the work will
be promptly and properly performed. The
last man who had it did nothing towards
completing the work, and even declared that
he didn't know that he had received the con-
tract

Farewoll services will ba held to-morrow
In the First M. E. Church, Rev. D. B.Lowrie,
pastor, as follows: Sacrament of baptism,
reception of members and the Lord's sup-
per, 10:30. Farewell sermon, review of three
years, good night, 7:90. Special music by
tiio large choir, organ and cornet. Young
Peoples' meeting,6:»P.M. A hearty wel-
come is extended to all.

It Is well enough to support your party's
candidate next month; but'attend the pri-
maries in order to insure the nomination ot a
man fit to be the party's candidate.

The seventh annual exhibition of the Ger-
man Eidlug Club, will be given at Hexamer's
Biding Academy to-night. These exhibitions
of skill and horsemanship are exceedingly
interesting, and cards of admission are al-
ways in great demand. The unique invita-
tions and programme this year are litho-
graphed on tfnted card-board, and are the
handsomest specimens we have seen, A full
account of the exhibition will be given in our
next issue.

A committee of tiro Council reported in
favor of compromising the Market Square
suits by paying GO per cent ot the value of
property destroyed at the time of the evic-
tions, as assessed by the Jury, each side to
pay its own ousts. A resolution to this effect
was put to a vote and lost on Tuesday nij;ht.
If It had passed we do not believe that the
plaintiffs would have accepted the proposed
compromise, as they all considered the
amount assessed by the Jury as too small
when the decision was rendered.

HOT SHOT PROM THE COLLECTOR.
McKalum Ofradi to* Council by S *

ylj iag to tt« Mayor's Hamtroma
Attacks,

Aooidmt

John Johnson, of Union Hill, a well-known
contractor, met with a serious accident last
Saturday, which may result in the loss of Ills
leg, and possibly his life. He had the con-
tract fur delivering the pipes for theHaokeu-
sack Water Company. While engaged in
handling a section of fourteon-locli main, he
lost his hold, and the pipe, whloh weighed
about half a ton, rolled on his leg causing a
compound fracture. He was conveyed to his
home where he now lies in great suffering.
It Is propable that the injured limb will have
to be amputated, and his physician also
fears serious Internal injuries. Johnson was
tlic contractor of the Bulls Ferry Boad.

Politicians of Weight.

The Evening Telegram, of New York, in
commenting upon the coming mayoralty
contest, and probably considering tliat an
election article Is nothing if not statistical,
or that the question of avordupols has groat
weight In deciding the result, has furnished
the following figures at which the talkod-of
candidates for nomination turn the " Fair-
banks :" " G. Hauser, 102 pounds; ex-Assem-
blyman Jas.Curran.lOS; ex-Chief of Fire De-
partment James Kenny, 110; ex-Mayor Mc-
Gaviak, 121; ex-Mayor O'Neill, 130; ex-Mayor
Russell, 185; Mayor Besson, 145; ex-Alder-
man Buckley, 111; ex-Assemblynian Herman
D. Cusch, 440; Alderman Tirnken, 265; ex-
Coroner J. B. Wiggins, 130; Col. E. P. C.
Lewis, 195 and B. N. Crane, 170."

•\V« may add that Borne of the gentlemen
named have no notion of seeking the nomina-
tion, and we cannot vouch for the correct-
ness of the weights as given by the New
York reporter.

Ha Could Stand Almost Anything Bat
Vkat.

A sight at once pitiable aod ridiculous
might have been witnessed at the Hoboken
police station Wednesday evening. A young
man about twenty-two years of age, of rather
unprepossessing exterior, was dragged in '
the room in that stage of intoxication iu
which the victim is irredeemably silly. As
soon as he had been searched be turned to
the officer In maudlin grief and said :

"Oh, what a city this Is ! I am ashamed of
It," and he buried his face lu his hands and
wept like a child. " I have been arrested In a
gniat many cities, but oh, to be arrested in
Hoboken—this is the worst blow ot all."

And he leaned upon the desk and wept
afresh.—Sunday Mercury.

Wall One* Motm.

Ml EAST ABCH STREET, I
PorraviLLK, Pa., Sept. 22,1881. i

H. H. WASHES & Co.: Sirs:—I have suffered
for many years with inflammation of the kid-
neys and bladder, and have never found any-
thing that would give me any relief except
your Safe Kidney and Liver cure.

MRS. MASS STAOBB.

A I n t o , but Hardly a Xiataka.

A peculiar suit of damages against a
newspaper 1» liable to be commenced
against an alleged ftinnjr paper. An adver-
tisement was contracted for in which a
bald head and a head with plenty ot balr
wai to appear. One was to be labeled

Beiore using," and the other "After
uBiog." The newspaper man, by mistake,
put the legend "Before using" under the
head that bad plenty of hair, and " After
uiing" under the picture of the bald head.
It is Hid to have been as good as a cancan
to see the owner of the bald-headed remedy,
when ha «aw the way the newspaper had
ratted those children up.

The following letter from Collector
MCMHUOU In reply to the Mayor's nu-
merous abusive vetoes and messages,
was received by the Council, Tuesday
night, and that body, feelingofft^ded,
wanted it sent back to the " riled " Col
lector. We do not approve of such per-
sonalities in official communications,
but the Mayor set the example, used his
official position to abuse other city offl
cials who were personally objectionable
to him and the Council never thought of
sending them back to him. There are
many effusions from Be&>on a good deal
worse than the Collector's letter:

TTTBSDAI, March 31,1882.
To the Honorable iheOmmm OxtneH:

GENTLEMEN—Again I pray the Honorable
Common Council to allow me the privilege of
responding to a most insolent edict issued by
the "Great lam," in reference to my claim
of $42 for distributing the annual tax bill.
The esthetic £. V. a, as an individual, Is be-
neath my not!", but because he is Mayor ot
our progressive city, a fact the oity must
lament, I deem it my duty as an officer of the
City Grvernment, t/> make an explanation,
l'he Mayor says titac it is a part of my official
duty togoab.»'tlho stto ts, from house to
house, to distribute, * e tax bills. That is
abst- nl. He alb • says that, n« I had the bills
distributed, I should pay for the labor out Of
my own pocket People who do not know
this Mayor would Imagine, from his blarney
to the taxpayers, that he Is the model re-
former of the period. Hi? is a sham reformer,
and (ants and figures, taken from official
records, prove that beyond question.

The Mayor does not disapprove of my
claim with a consciousness of doing justice
to the taxpayers, but It Is simply to gratify
bis spite and give him an opportunity to dis-
play his vlndictiveness toward me. He in-
variably does that, and any man who would
prostitute his office to " get square " Is not
•rnotOtf the name of a gentleman. Time and
time again the Mayor has shown his splte-
fuutess towards individuals and officials who
do not bow at his bidding. The Mayor
preaches one thing and practices another.
Hispvery move Is to hoodwink the taxpayers
and make them believe that he is their cham-
pion. He not only endeavors to veatilatehis
spite toward me, but he wants people to be-
lieve that, were it not for him, in his capacity
as Mayor, they would be plundered right and
left by a reckless and extravagant Common
Council.

All his messages are political bait, thrown
out to entrap the unwary, but I think by this
time that the Council, as well us the people,
fully understand his proclivities, and weigh
him accordingly. His numerous vetoes cost
the city many hundreds, if not thousands of
dollars annually. If lie wants to be economi-
cal, why does ho not curtail expenses In that
direction? I wish to call your particular
attention to the fact that the Mayor does ap-
prove ol and sign illegal claims. You have
had for months a man working as assistant
to the City Clerk, or rather assistant to the
Assistant City Clerk. His pay is $2^0 a day,
and he has held the position, with the con-
sent of the Mayor, for many mouths. Mow,
if the Mayor Is sincere in his frantic shouts
to reform and eoonomlze, why don't he make
a move hi the right direction and carry out
his plan. The charter does not provide that
onto, nor is there any ordinance thatcreatoa
it

The idea of Mayor Besson being the cham-
pion of the taxpayers, the guardian angel of
the city treasury, Is simply ridiculous. He
does not pay any taxes, except $2 for poll
tax, and when he paid that he was ashamed
to go Into the Collector's office, but sent it by
a special messenger. He could pack all his
traps hi a gripsack, except his conceit, which
must remain on the surface, and get out of
town at a moment's notice, even If he didn't
have three cents to cross the ferry, as he Is
on the deadhead list. He is supposed to be
an Anti-Monopolist, yet he bows in submis-
sion to the ferry company by accepting their
free pass. I candidly confess, gentlemen of
the Council, that some of my remarks are
personal, but I consider that I have the same
right to my opinion as the Mayor. He is
merciless and unrelenting, and I think we
ought to be permitted to enjoy the same
privilege, while he, as Mayor, Bets the ex-
ample.

Your obedient servant,
JOHN MCAIABON,

Collector of Revenue.

STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at the Council Chamber,
Oity Hall, Washington street, between Newark and
First streets, on Tuesday evening, March *1, 1*2.

Fnaent-Councilroen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,
Plunkett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Curtin.

Absent-None.
The reading ot the minutes of Uw stated session,

held on Tuesday evening, March 14,1882, was, on
motion of Councilman Miller, dispensed with, and
they were approved a* printed.

The following petitions, communications, Ac,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petitions of Charles Underbill and AlphonseBoyn-
ton, for peddler's licenses.
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

Communications from James F. Minturn, attor-
ney tor Bernard McFsely, requesting the Council
to apportion lot* • and Ilirora lots « to 17, on
Mock 48, *o, , so a* to eualile him to pay the taxes
on said lots for the years 1875,1876,1878 and 1880,
Ac.
To the Committee on Public Health:

Communication from Heluriah Vatcky, relative
to the removal ot dead animals from within the
corporate) limit* ot the city of Hoboken.

C'onunurdcatioa from Edward Coughlin, relative
to the removal ot dead animals from within the
corporate limits of the city ot Hoboken.

A petition of Thomas H. Cannon for permission
to erect a eoai box to front of No. Sl» First street,
was presented, read and. on motloe ot Councilman
Kaufmann, received and the prayer of the peti-
tioner.

A communication from Wm. Hardie, resigning
his position as Inspector of Bsttotry and Election
for the t int District ot the Bemad Ward, was pre-
sented, read and, on motion of Councilman MtUer,
noatod and the r

Bock sadA commuotoatlon from . _
Ladder Company No. 1, inviting The Mayor and
Coi'noil to attend the tweaty-alesth anniversary ot
tbs organbaUou of that oompany and the opening
of theft new bouse. Me., on Tuesday evening, April
4, I88t at • P. M., was presented, read andTon IBO-
tfcm of Councilman Miller, received and the invlta-
Uon aosapled.

Ths following "laims were presented, read sad

To tbs Committee on Publlo OrooaAa aad Build-
togs:

Joba. Mftisjis.", letter hoacssj funmlaked Cat-
Mcvar-s'snd BMorder'* ojtoet $*> 01

To the Oomurltte* on Streets and s swissimwli:
Edward Stack, Street OommtatJoaer, dean

To Uw Committee on nns jod Water:
John HammULreoairtnt ate,* and door at

TtoOwOoaualttwoaBawen:
Edward Stack, Street OommMmr, repair-

§00

teg sewer corner Fifteenth and Willow
street* i t l 80

To the Committee en Printing and Stationery;
Hudson Count* Deasoerat, printing posters

(BintlawefJ&vf^siix sad election). $15 W
To till Qommlttue on Lamps and Oas:
O«orgj| .Fooht, iron lamp-post to Ferry

street, between Washington and Hudson
streets.: T..37T7 $» M

John i. BnitoajB), f unasoiag twelve n*w gas
John "a'rtsXT *irnisbing'thr6» ven 'gas

light frames (00
John i. gmissoa, tumtshtog new lamp cask,

*c.. at Newark aod Jackson street* 1(0
To the Committee on Alms:
A. Brash, groceries furnished the poor »
Wm, Drecktrade. " •• ™ a»
A. Clrsasmann. " " " «00
M. H. Kampen.. " " 8100
Mrs. P. Londrigan, " " " (00
1|. Meyer, " " •• 4 00
H. Medel, •• " '• & 00
W. H. (Hover, " " •• M 00
Budenbe»dtr*Moller, coal " w 60
D. Kierean, " " " 5 00

The roUowtog claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Samuel A. Besson, professional services to

case-of Heifer vs. city of Hoboken $100 00
On motion of Councilman Tunken the report

was nootved and tk* atalm ordered paid by the
following Tots: ^ ^

M, Milter, Thmken,

Kaiifnvinn, Plunkett land

The same Committee, to wham was referred the
claim of the Board of Water Commissioners, for
|a,W8Jt, (or arrears of water ruts sold by city on
September IS and October M, « c , reported in favor
of directing the CUy Cterk to draw a warrant for
$5,000 In favor of the Board of Water Commission-
era, on account of their claims against the city for
water rants.

On motion of Councilman Tttnken the report was
received and the Clark direct**' to draw a warrant
for $5,000 in faror of said Board of Water Commis-
•1 .ers by tb* following vote:

Ayes-CeuneUmen Kaufmans, Lee, MiUer, Plun-
seU, Quirk, Timken, VaUeaa and Chairman Cur-
tln.

Kays—Hone.
Absent—None. ,

By the Committee oa Pauls) Grounds and Bnlld-

John n, fixing locks on Committee

to doora to Water
20c

81 00
Niven « Co., wood fusnUhed at City Hall.. 6 60
Charles Schmidt* Co., linoleum furnished

back of railing in Water Commissioner*'
office 88 85

Charles Schmidt & Co., linoleum furnished
Treasurer's and Assessor's offices ga 01

Charles Schmidt A Co., wire labor nails,
Ac. furnished at Recorder's office 8 98

Wiggins A Abell. supplies furnished Com-
mittee on Public Grounds and Buildings (5 77
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes -Councilman Kaufmans, Lee, Miller Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken. Valleau aad Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Nonr.
the same Committee, to whom was referred the

claim of Joseph Xevlus, for »», for services as
gardener on public parks from March 1 to 11, 18SA
Inclusive, reported ft correct.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report
was received and the claim ordered paid by Uie
following vote:

Ayes-Oouncilmen Miller, Plunkett, Quirk, Tim-
ken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—councilmen Kaufmann and Lee.
Absent-None.

By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
John Glunore, repairing sidewalks at No. M

Hudson street $13 00
Edward Stack. Street Commissioner, dean-

tog streets from March 7 to 14.188* (9 SS
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by thl follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
Un.

Nays—None,
Absent-None.
Councilman Timken moved that the City Clerk

be directed to send a copy of the claim of John
Olunore, for $ia, for repalrinc sidewalk* to front
of MHodson street, to thV Hoboken Land and Im-
provement Company, and that they be requested
to draw a check for said amount In favor of-the
Mayor aad Oeuaell, as the repairing was caused by
the removal Of the Stevens Battery.

Adopted.
By the Comnitttse on F in and Water:
Mrs. D. B. 8*lters, storing furniture of '

Track Company No. 1 from September 1,
1B81, to March!, 18SJ |18 09
On motloaof Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by tee follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tuuken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
Un.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Police and Mttttto:
A. D. 1'ape, meals furnished prisoners at

police station from October, 1881, to Feb-
ruary. 1888 $4908
On motion of Councilman Lee the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tln.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Printing and Stationery :
Davlson A Co, printing fifty copies case

Andrew H. Green et ab. vs. C. A. Hotal-
tog, Ravine Road sewer $34 SO
On motion of Councilman Miller the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—CouncHmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
Un.

Nays—None.
Absent-None. •

By the Committee on Alms:
Mrs. Chapel, taking care of child two days

and two night*, February 88 and March 1,
11*32 !T..~ $800

A. B. Hartell, conveying person to Snake
Hill 800

Daniel Kiernan, coal furnished the poor.... 7 50
N l « n « C o « coal « " 1 0 00
D. A H, Borebes, groceries furnished th*

r 1000
is* Crane, groceries furnished the poor 14 00
™.« * " 85 CO

(00
300

10 00
SOU)
18 00
800
800

18 00
800

14 00
S00

moo
200
500

Thoma

Henry Orothusen, "
Mrs. P. Loodrigan. "
Charles Mand?
Andrew Mohle,
T. Nehr,
Henry Oetjen, "
J. H A . Ostendorir, "
J. A. Podesta, "
J. D. Stover, "
T. H. Stover,
H. vonderLeith,
Mrs. Witt,
Mrs Witt,

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report
was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following rote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent-Nona.
The Committee on Sewerl, to whom was referred

the two final certificate i ofA. Tivy, City Surveyor,
one in fsvorof himself for $« , for services rendered
as engineer In charge of the building ot four man-
holes and cleaning the sewer to Newark street,
from Hudson street to theriver^ and one in favor of
Michael FUspetrick, for (SM.at, for work and ma-
tettalirrurntanod on the same haprovesoeat, report-
ed them correct.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received by the following rate:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.
The Committee oa Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of C r̂i Sesumaeber, for refond
ot $4, aetasportion ot license tee paid for hack
llcen**toCSty Clerk, reported to favor of refund-
ing the sum of $2 90.

On motion ot Councilman Miner the report was
received and the refund granted.

The following report and resolution, from the
Committee oanre and Water wai presented and
read:

floaosjH. March tt, U K

To Uu Oo**cH of Uu «rf if O*ekm:

JSSSt&Xi»<!tsd"todrawtheiwwsMs.ittiond and airr»et»Mit
aad wrssrat UM same to this Council as soon as
pranokkia. - . _

l>unm. Qtmnt,
H. L. Ttmmt.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report waa
received and toe resolution adopted by thefoBow-
tog vot«:

Ayes—Counoilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plan
kelt guirk, Tuuluia, Valleau and Chairman Cur

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

_Jh» ,*o U o*u« report and resolution from the
Committee on Sewers was presented and read:

HoBOcaa, March w, l«a.
To the Batun-abU tlu Motor and Council:

GGsWTLEHiw—Your Committee 00 Sewers,to whom
was referred tbeceruodats of City Surveyor A.
Thy, notifying the Council of tbeeompletiou-of the
° » ° » 2 , ^ W l d manholes IK the Nwrart
sewer bjr Michael PitspatHek, would report:

That we have examined tile work and And Uie
•ame completed In a satisfactory manner and
iwommend fjat the work of twiiduup manholes in
Newark street sewer ami cleaning the"same be and
S S i ? ^ 8 ta fe1*^ «w«pwd and Urn cesiteactor n
aMM ffrtMH hu contract.

Tlutt the City Clerk be and he is hereby directed
to draw a warrant for tm*M. on the Sewer Fund
In,O*to of Michaei MtaEJrtaS, tofSfforiS wloto
work done, as per cert&eate of A. Ilvy, engineer
to charge, dated March 14th, tm. '

I*. T. Pm
Taoiua M

On motion of Councilman Flunkett the report
was received and the resolute adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Pto*.
kult, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Car-
tin.

Nays-None.
Absent-None.
The following report of the Committee on Finance

and Salaries was presented and read:
HOBOKSV, Match « , 1888.

To the Cornea of the City ofHobokan
OssTUMn-Tour CommittM on Finaaca and

Salaries, to whom was referred the com ' "
nf *̂Tn •••••• —»• » . , i r t , , _ . _ _ . _«_
v * " - " H * V M t wv Tv«av*aa weaav I V M H l d l VBUVJT T^fmniilalBT.Tswfania1
of Messrs. Wright, Chamberlain, et ala., requesting
a payment of Aplr olatoM against the city7 growing
out of their eviction from the Market Square, 1Z
spectfuUy report that they have listened to ike
argument* of the said petitfoners. and have advised
with the Corporation Attorney.

Th« latter gentleman advises a settlement a it
-an be made on fair terms, and yoar Committee
concur to that view, and recoBioiend that a • e l e -
ment be made by paying sixty per cant, of taw
amount assessed by the jury, as thevalue of boUd-
ings, Bxtures ami stock destroyed. Each side to
pay their own costs. We further reconuuetid that
the City Clerk be directed to notify the several
ctoimanM to send to written acceptances of tb*
offer above recommended.

In the case of Diederich Faust, satisfactory evi-
dence that he has extinguished all claims of John
F. Hodefeldt must be produced before any pay-
ment is made, since saiU RodefeWt cUims to Save
been the owner ot the buildings occupied by Pauat.

Bespecttolly,
H. L. Tunuw.
Taoms Mnt *».

Councilman Timken moved that the report be
received.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Lee, Miller and Timke*.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Piunkett, Quirk,

Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Absent-None.
Ordered on file:
Proposals of Edmund J. Orady. Caliahan & Oart-

lan, Bayer & Kaufmann and Evening Journal As-
sociaaon to print 1.000 copies ot (be annual ItoaB-
cial statement. Presented March 7, IBBt

A communication from his Honor Mayor Bes-
son, relative to the erection of telegraph poles In
the city, was presented, read and, on motion of
Councilman Siller, received aad ie femd lothe
Committee on Street* and Assessments to conjunc-
tion with the Corporatkni Attorney and ordered en-
tered at large on the m'nntr*

MiToa'a Ornct, i
HOBUUH, March i l , tSK. f

To the Council:
I desire to call your attention to the fact that ua-

authorited persons bavf lately gone through strseU
of this city,in violationottkerfikt*of ourproperty
owners, and to their injury, and without •5-1T5BI'TS;
from the corporate authorities of Uuadwtae i?
qufavments as by Uw provided, plaactog tflagiaph
poles-, many of them unrighUy tochanuMraad
evidently uangeroiu mU>eir*nKMoaasd»oo*B<B.

In order that oar c«to»sm*yknowtB.aiwto
such matter and how far the' "
I quote from the statute oa

pany orgaalsed by v i r t w ^ Uu**c«

pose ot erecting poata
Uin the wires aed ota. ,
ing coaseat to writing of Hum
provided, however, no p at or psta
to any street of any tooorporated atty «
oat i n * ewtaiatoa; treat Ike f
town a deWenaYion of the streets to whioa taessaw
shan be placed and the aumaer of pUctor tae
same, and that the same shall be so 'r-stnTwm
no way to Interfere with the safety or Incon-
venience of persons travetog on or erer the satd
roads and highways • aad skat toe use et the public
street* to any of the incorporated cWas and town*
ot till* State shell besuSject tosaoairegwhuJoiis
and restrictions as may be Imposed tar the corpor-
ate authorities of said cities or towns."

It may be well here to state that tae owner or the
soil is the party owning the premises fronting the
street whereon the pole or poles be erected.

Many of our property owners imagintog these
lawless parties were possessed ot properUwful
authority submitted to then- unlawful act. It is
well for them to know that wherever such has oc-
curred without then- written consent it be a trespass
and the pole or poles may be removed.

In order to stop such proceeding, I would advice
that the Street Commissioner be directed to re-
move, forthwith, all telegraph poles erected within
the limits ot this city stooe, to order to reach them
within our term of offioe, the first Monday of May,
1881, and to cause the arrest and prosecution ot all
persons further doing or attempting such Illegal
act.

£. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Niven, accompanied by certified copy ot Assembly
BUI No. 47, notifying the Mayor aad Council that
the bill had passed and been signed by the Govern-
or, was presented and read.

On motion of Councilman Lee the cosunonlca
Uon was received and referred to the Committee
on Laws and Ordinances and the bill ordered en-
tered at large on the minutes.

ILT—No. 47.

STATE OF NEW JEBSET.

AS ACT ooKcnurmo e m u ,
1. Be it enacted by Uw Senate and General As-

sembly of the Bute of New Jersey, That tt shall be
lawful tor the board of aldermen or common coun-
cil of any incorporated city of this Stale, to make
such provision as It may deem necessary to secure
from the voters of any such city, by el
ballot, an expression of opinion on the q
filling in property,
city, which is now or

BOnestionof
within the limit* of any such

may hereafter become
covered bv tidewater, or by erecting pom ping
works for the purpose ot draining any suoh pro-
perty.

3. And be it enacted, That such expression of
opinion shall be settled and determined by popular
rote at the next succeeding ^p*""*1 municipal or
general election folk, ring the passage of to* act as
•id board of aldermen or common council shall

determine,*nd said municipal board shall causa said
election to be advertised for toe time now pmcritwd
by the general election law, and shall cause the
result ol such election to be oerUfted and ftted with
the Secretary of State within thirty day after said
election, and that said Common Council shsil have
power to carry out the provisions of this set, by
the issuing of bonds bearing interest at a raw not
exceeding six per cent per annum ; provided, that
nothing in this act shall allow any city to exceed
the limit ot debt ttxed by its charter.

9. And be It enacted, That this act shall take
effect immediately.

Approved March 17th, 1888.
A communication from Corporatkm Attorney

Niven, accompanied with Senate BUI No. M, notify

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Niven, notifying the OOBSCB that he has rstslasd
Mr. McCarteras *.<MMOB«I ooaawt to the street
opening suits, etc., was presented, read sad m-
fenwliotieOommlttaesouLawsaud OnUnaaees
aad Finance and Harm lei.

A comrnanlosttae. ( M B OorBormtian Attorney
Niven accompanied by com ot uctaisn nf Bsni sum
s n i tiHSofm*soon > isSm*Z3tt4*HrK*3ZrZ.
the Mayor and OouncB of Hobokws, relative to the
oil ia)ortottag,*c,w**pre««ttel, read and rs-
feriad . J the Committee oa Laws and Qrdfcaances.

A commnmcatten from John McMaaoa. Collector
of ttevee.no, relative to his data of *U. for deMver-
i.ViubUla,whiAB was vetoed by his Boswr khe
Mayot was pw sssitei and read.

CVuneflmaji VaMsau more* skat the oooununlea-
Uon be retamed le Mr. McMaitoo.

Councilman Lse moved teajneod that Mr. Me-
Mahon be allowed to withdraw said commaiikia-

on.
Motion to sltow the withdrawal ofthe eommusi-

coounonieatlon from Chutes Adoiphi, Ac-
J | | J r ft eopj, «( jfc, aaaual

Kinancl
is, iftH-^^.
C-anBilnee oa

it, aeeosBBaoied by a espy of Uw aaaual
U m«siiiuisil. fiiisii storS I*. 1881, i s March
sMp pmsinliia. sead aad referred t o l b *
ee Oa FUHUHM sad Salartea,

fof Cam

otlsw
of Ik*

WlTOI, V — — If*, tt

would b* highly detrimental to the interest* ot Out
city; be it

Resolve*. That the following address he the s
tlinwiU of the Mayor aad Council to reference to
said bOJ. and that the Cttjr Clerk be and be is hsre-
hr directed to Uusanit a eopy of same tu the Uov-
ernor for his comuderetioa.
To the Governor:

The Mayor and Council at the city of Hoboken
most respectfully represent that as senate BUI 1(7
is now before you, your attention i» called to the
Internet of sasi measure so far as the city of Hobo-
ken be eoncemed.

Its interest hi to wantonly and deliberately rob
the eity of Hoboken of valuable property and in-
herent rights.

Its intent is to legalise the malfeasance of (he
Wpartoa CunnaieaCuer* of this feat*, to their
illegal grants, sties or lasses, to tae detrlmestt of
the city of Hoboken

Us Intent is to legalise and protect the Hoboken
Land and Improvement Company, or such others
as mar ooM grant* «r leases a* file ally made by
thraiM Iflpartsn I'ominlsslnners. to such posses-

to the dottsaaatef«h*«Mr of Hotwsw.
Th* Mayor aad UouaeJI woatd saaj

represent, that one John stoveo*.
caled, to the year 1804, as Sled to Uie
of the Oounty of Bergen, of watch the
(>wn»yof Hadsonwastbena part, oertata I
dnsignaled thereon a*streets, togetherwtttis
desimtad M a square urpuiilic park, terns*
at aad bontarlng upontfceHudiooliver. 1

mi streets and park wan then aad are new

city ot Bobofcen,
That, by the nfllnowbeforeyog.it is proposed to

cut off all essemems of highway of satd street* to
tim Hodson Mwr. sad rtytejr. essuayt. tight
orprivUegemayexisttosskl

tight
I'sSouare.

That by toe asidbUl It is propose 1 to nutlw law-
ful the unlawful acts of s toaSr iof Kipartw Com

laads underwater at the leralaatluBs of the
street* sad to front e t Ik* saM Hedson's Sqoare in
th* Hudson Elver, to the Bsbokea Laud aad lnt-
provemeiit Coejpany and to the great Injury of UM>
pabllc and the great damage of the Mayor and
Council of the ctoy «t JioboSn.

That <fae actioa of both branches of the Lsgtola-
tur* la nuhiessjy passtog so nojust and exaaoerat-
faga m | i « w 1 ills wHt onr awkoqaoed «oadem-

asweaothatMwbaoSoB wiO «o

Thattb*«c<toBl*toev*TsBBMada«raee t
the State and an mmti6lt*km a f S e pow,
graapnowbeidjirairnu* onraeraltoa. oaoa
Ew-maktog pow* ot New Jersey.

four year*
Ooai-

That the Mayor and Council
Eoisade proper application to the

Jiasioim for ttolaadsliadsr water *i the term!
stations of the esveral atnst* and to f m t of the
Park, as bstore menttoned. and haiiac keen put
off tram lime to time by varion* suhgrfuse* ky
—" —partoa Conulssiauers. as wenowkaUm to

Uie passage of ttus or «o
have not received aay deokien I

That the Mavor and OeuoeU after oonstderation

_7«T5*
J Board I*
e;lbat the

• towards
i to the

e n to be a fraud and 1
thatita members hare bera saasi
performauce of their datta; faatta
detrimental to the taunt** of tfc* I
said Board to aU It* Iniiiiniisw
persoual favoritism, and tfcat it i_,
UMt interest* of tae State of New 1 ,
Board of Hiparian Conmlaaoasn be abottshed

ayor aad CouaaU niilisi UMial i IMSJUS Ifnlli•foe Mayor , ,

haveeatj tbjito '

keaatand
up* m to yoo, ts» people ot to* euy at Bate-
inil rtr|f- 1 Bfi iiTiiissila*. *«i I* lae
ereiMiai Mus dsySrcd of Wo?nwlieaa*a.

righta
Couwulaia»MBlerBmr*dthatth*j

re^uUonbsadoptod, and last the t
directed to seBda aoajr of tee same to t

The Oslrmaii
• tiik

rmaii appoiatad as snofa OommlttM
stiikrr. lUafssaan, Las, TissJtM and

— „ Miller mowed Ikat t»e rote by which
the for*going motion was adopted be reconatjerod.

Adopted-
Councilman Lee then moved that the Mayor and

Council resolve themselves into a Committee, in
lieu of the five members previously appointed by
the Chairman, to make the necessary arrangement*
for the mass meeting to the new Armory.

Adopted.
The following etohns were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the CommUtea on Streets and Assessments:

rwUTrom March"iJtoll'isSjto-lug street* 1
elusive $30 77

Edward Stack, Street Onmmissioner, dean-
tog snow from to front of engine houses
from March 14 tod. 75
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claim* ordered paid by the
following vote:

Aye«- Councilmen Kaufmans, Lee, Miller, Phm-
fcett, Quirk. Timken, and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent-Councilman Vaueau.

Dy the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Slack, Street Commissioner, re-

pairing sewers comer fifteenth and Wil-
low street* ( 1 ( 0
On motion of CVxmrflmsn Plunkett the report

ras received aad th* otatoi ordered paid ky the
Miowfaur vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kanfmann, Lee. Miller, Plun-
ked, Quirk, Tirakeo. end fTMimsin curtin.

Nays—Noae.
Abaent-CounciBmaii VaBaan.
The Committee OB PubUc Grounds and Build-

ings, to whomwas referred (be claim of John
feighaa. for |a)01, for letter boaa* fundthed

Collector's and Kecorder's oflkiea, reported tt cor-
rect.

On motion of Councilman Lee farther action on
the same was laid orer one weak.

The following report from the Committee on Fub-
ac Hearth was preaeattdaDd read:

i, March tt, MB.

7V. the Council of th* CW» a/ Boeoke*:

OsatTLsami-YoaT OMnmltsse oa Public Health.

torney, vn* refamd tSMotoSsf Dr. AMtM, ask-
tog compensation Cor alsssrrices, aad fordisbarse-

- " while he was aetiag as City Fhysiotaa,

bundred dollars to ruilHtSement of his claim.
Tour CossmltHy regard «k* ejaiai a* aa enSMd-
tagty equitable eae, aad aalliM to joat ooosWara-
ttom. fb« doctor was tupeosnd to ba legattj the
« t y Phyiteiaii by ma»y of the oity officers, and by

- ~ tajal (raterBtty

for* reooBuaead kkat Br. AUsrs Da paU tmthm
dred doHars by wa/of osampnSBkieael twaUenast
of daim tor his services.

RespsctfuBy,

T n « J S i l t » « ,

Icoacejrtathes
theservimai

.oathegrsvad that
to jggrjl ske Otf

said
partofeaWtaxos'for

Adopted.
On motion of Cuuncil

y to draw a warrant
uad to favor of H.

Ihirty eight doltors a,nl
f l

to defeat the passage of Senate IWI No ttT
On motkm of < •.HiiwUraait TlmkeB It was

. Besolnd. Thattueaty Uerkbeaad he s> here-
by directed to uolif v Oavid F. Head, taa •naera f
itelotriutawouO^cornw.rfarsV^adlSrtn*
struets, now uyedas anohue^au*A Thmi rmu^Ti i i

«ty wSl ao

CouneUuian Valleau appeared aod took hal ass*.
Counciliuea MJUar presented the foUowtag-

Adopted by Hie following vote:
' w-Cot

Quirk,

Oaawtknof MOerlti

t t . faUcwtog:

Adopted by (be fullowiug vote:

Absent-Hone,

misstaoerbedweotoi
fromttspnaent
toriatauSwte totkebeattotereetaar the

The report of the Committee on Public Health
relative£TUw payneat of V* AUsn' taatoTrw
medioal «srrioesTwWch i toSJ S S %

as tor aeOoa thereoa.
Cousclliaaa
l d
Cusclliaaaa

salved and t to i

On motkw ot
tbeaadjaarued.

dtkattbefflaalt ha re-

Qulrk Uw Board

tmekmeki? tormmu of the Chut.
Qoui, 4m,y,Smm Thr^t,Sm^-

ingt ami Sprat**, ' v r m n .
ScsW*, 6*mm

Tooth, Ear aai

*o rVsaarsUaa oa tatta s4«sls ST. Just* On.
ss • awj^swxsk *mtm*m earn, ekeay a s t r a l
Bm>«lT A trial estsis tttt las ssaejimsli'iVf
tridlor Mrthy tt m Cesss, and »v«if «ai s«aViisa
witk fsto *sn k m ektsa awl faWsw a w l at na
t U a t

ffli nit mi 11 Tli in THUSSSIM

SOLD m ILL uiTjaanrra AID ]

an

TTKMB, DALE—A BAR. AND OTBKK WOC-
C ture». Apply at Waretogs'Theatre, *8 to M

Hudson street. Hoboken.

to Jo»» ]
London and LancasBsn Fire taa r
Newark and Hudson street*. Hobokea, N. i

WAMTKD.-BOARD AND BOOM FOE
Uoman and wife, to otrictte pri«*** "

Accommodatioos must he flrvtekM* bt *
spec* Address. UT. B. S," room Sf, So. •
way, New Yorlr.

gEPORT OF THE CONWT10N

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HOBOX3BK,

at Hoboken. to the State of HewJeraey.at sksoloa.
ot biutoeas, March 11th. Mat,

BEBOOBCn.
aad dismasts

Overdrafts .O r r
J. 8. Bonds to secure cirmaaltoa. ..

O*er stocks, bunas, and marlBatvs..
Me from approved reaan
>ue front oSwr Nattoaal 1
ceal HMate, fwrtritera, and Bxtam

Current esrjiisisio ana autas patd.

"•as

Legal tender n<«M
BedeoiBtton fund with U.S.

(5 per OMt. of circulation)

DIM to otter Natlot*! Banks"
r to State Bwtks aad baokera

Total 11,98s,!.1*
State of New Jersey,!. .
CouaqrefMadsoa, {"• *•
I, WBHam B QoadsBMd, Ouhter of ate
HMd Bask d w t u t r swear that tb*Bank, do SBtemnry swear that tb* ajksw

atatsaseatlttrvs) talks best -* my kaowledt. *«*

W. ft. QOODSPKEC, Cs*bx.
SMMMTTWU A B 4 WTOln to BMGOIS MA IftM IHHn ™^¥

of Match, 11H*.
FPSHBICIL n. OoapK

Notary Ktbto at K«w
Oorratt- Attest:



THJB HOBOKBN ADVBKTISMR.

•LOOI ssroaui TOXJ

wr cauujta WHITS.

to clock had struck the boor of .ight,
B H afsd ptrents had retired ;

But, Uncaring at tb« gardeu gate,
Janwha wait*, though worn and tired.

One fair aand grasps a oadjal stout.
The other pat* a bulldog'« howl;

•• I reckon when tint cum arrive*
I'll gentle stand aim on his head,"

Her former lover—bert no more—
Her domicile would ban to pan ;

The faithless wretch bad given bar ^
'lto niltlen lur auotbar UM.

Bat t v u not that that stirred her blood
And 1111*1 her aoul with wrathful Ire,

It waa a comic valentine,
L«ng Iluce oouimitted to the dm.

He whietls* u he turn* the bend ,
And giyly lau«tu, and little dreenu

Of what a waits him further on.
The while her eye with vengeance fleams.

Be eomas-now faJb the heavy blow,
And rings the vengeful bark o( Boa*;

They've pUyed the dickens with his tie
And paralysed his Sunday clothes.

The moonbeam* tall upon bis face,
She shrieks and swoons in blank dismay;

It was ber city cousin, come
Bis two weeks' leave to pass away.

Ladles, mark this moral well:
Always "look before you leap;"

Take warning from this rustic belle,
Or like sorrow you may reap.

Society BTotea.

The following very neat "take off "on
the column of the gossip-mongers of the
dsy comes from tbo Boston Tratueript.
Tin Truiueript must have seen the " said
to be true" column in tbe Democrat (Rep.):

" Bright colors are not considered <» regie
in gentlemen's noses. Miss Bridget Me-
ShWghnessy has accepted a culinary situa-
tion In tbe house of Mrs. Brown. Among
tba newest things in stockings is tbe baby's
foot Charley Horner has sold liia double-
bl«d*d jack-knife to Dave Wilkins. Hiss
Magaret Scully bos relinquished her posi
tlon as maid-of-all-work in tbe family of
Deacon Jones. We are pleased to hear
that Tammy Tucker has consented to re-
main with Messrs. Towelcrush & Double-
width. Tommy is the favorite cash boy in
the estaliiuhment, and it would have been
difficult to supply bis place had he insisted
upon retiring. Humor hus It that the beauti
ful poem in tie Wetklj/ OtuAer, beginning
"At night tbe Katydid 'sings to the sun
that's bid," is from the graceful pen of the
charming Miss Addlehead. On dit that
BeWy Bonner is soon to be led to the altar
by one of the bands at tbe gas factory. We
are Is a position to state positively that
Mrs. Thomas's baby is not teething. It
WM only colic. Jolm Uourbon is recover-
ing ttom his recent severe attack of delirium
tremeoa. There was a pleasant little mar-
ble party in Joe Baxter's back yard last
Saturday afternoon. It was entirely infor-
mal. Janata were the only refreshments
served. Berry Blank left for the Canada*
yesterday morning quite unexpectedly. Tbe
amount bis not yet been ascertained. Billy
Hrackott had a candy scrape at his father's
residence on Thursday evening. In the
unique phraseology of one of the young
gentlemen present, they bad a boss time.
Johnny Belcher has been unable to attend
to bis duties at errand boy at tbe sawmill
on account of a sore heeL Mrs. Fluffy's
new switch is a splendid match for her
beautiful bay tresses. The McOillicuddys
have just returned from Cork, Europe.
They •were the life of tbe steerage during
the voyage.

Jbnantiomen' Teas.

JVom records in the State archives of
Hesse-Darmstadt, dating back to the thir-
teenth century, it appears that the public
executioner's fee for boiling a criminal in oil
was twenty-four florins; for decapitating
with the sword, fifteen florins and a half;
for Quartering, the same; for breaking on
the wheel, five florins thirty kremers ; for
tearing a man to pieces, eighteen florins.
Ten florins per head was bis charge for
banging, and he burned delinquents alive
at the rate of fourteen florins apiece. For
applying the "Spanish boot "his fee was
only two florins. Five florins were paid to
aim every time he subjected a refractory
witness to the torture of the rack. The
same amount waa Us due for "branding
the sign of tbe gallows with a red-hot iron
«pon the back, forehead, or cheek of a
thief," as well as for " cutting off tbe nose
and ears of a slanderer or blasphemer."
Flogging with rods was a cheap punish
ntent, its remuneration being fixed at three
florins thirty kreuxers.

An Indianapolis exchange mentions that
8 t Jacobs Oil cared Mr. J. H. Mattern, a
letter-carrier of that city, of a severe sprain,
contracted in the war.—Detroit {Mich.) Wut-
ern Home Journal.

. TBUTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of Walt-Known

Psopls Wholly Verified.

In order that the public may fully TOUtae lbs
graaMrtaeMof the rtatemenu.aa well u the power
asdTaiu«ol to* artlole of which they apeak, we
paUisk herewith tbe fat-itmilt cfgnatunis of par-
neswteae sincerity is W o n d question. The truth
of OK** teattmontals la absolute, nw can tbe facto
ther announce to Ignored:

< PHILLIPUBCBO, H. J., June 18,1881.
Hewn. H. II. Warner <t Co.:

GCKTUUUH-I h»»« been afflicted with kfcbwr
troaMn (or yean, and in October lam It culml-
nattd Is Brlffbt's Dfanta*. I WM oontatd to mjr
bed (or wreral months, and had glran up all hope
or desire to recover, when I began tht> us* of your
Bem*a>. It gave roe immedlSe relief, an) f am
now, and ham been since the 1st or A.\>rU, eon-
•« JnOr eonged at Bty budneM, which I owe to
ycmMnSSatrmdUrwCun. TbcdoatoreaU
t'longht I WM gong to die. and wham 1 Improved »o
fast, sS**nl of the aeigBbon oaltetf la wonder to
• m me. and nuar or my Mends a n uablg jout

OoamaiwlerofBeekman'tnarBrlcade.

Having from tat we of

Warner's Bale X M » r and UvnrCun w r muked
beueat, I oaa oonliaUy raanmMnd It to othen.

(P. D., TmtmmT ef Greek In the Bechwter OBJ
wiHjMxIHMr Testament reviser)
ThouMBot of equally sBoof endonements-

m u y of thwu in OMeewhere hope WM abandoned
•nd

r or
i any

•Ba>T# QMB T 'nu iupmj n><v
martnible power of Waraw's
lint Cure, in aU " • "

ur'i Safe Kidney a
of the kidneya, ifnr
e wbonadx this h»»«priaary otgana. Ifaajr one who.»—.• . . . r «_ .~ . j .

uhy«lc«l trouble, remember tbe great danger of
defay.

OF EE6ISTST
- A N D -

UKDEB AN ACT TO KBGULATB ELECTIONS.

Bv rlitue of the provisions of an act of the Leg-
islature of the State of Mew Jeney, approved April
tttn,WTe.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given, that tbe Judges of Election of the
Mverel Wards of the City of Hoboken will alt as a
Board of Keststxy at the following places desig
aated by the Board of Council:

FIRST WA.BD.
First tlistriet—No. SB First street, between Iilm

field and Washington streets, Kartell'• Uv,
Stable.

Second District-No. 85 Park avenue, between
Second and Third atreete.

Third District—No. lot Washington street. Office
of Justice Webb.

BEOOSD WABD.
First Dlstriot-Mo.»» Washington street, vacant

store.
Second District—No MS Washington street, store

of John Taylor.
THIRD WAKD.

nrat Distrlctr-Ito. »M Willow street, between
Iifth and Sixth streets, house Of A. GunderadorlT.

Second District -No. 1M Clinton atrwt, b«tw»en
Fourth and Flflh streets, house of Patrick Con
nun.

Third District—No. 178 Garden street, corner of
Fourth (treet, house of Andrew Welnspach.

Fourth District—No. S81 Park avenue, corner of
Ninth street, house of John Hoott.

FOUBTH WARD.
First District—No. 116 Newark street, house of

C. Long.
Second District--No. M Willow street.
Third Dletriet-No. 839 Newark street, house or

T. SWey.

On Tuesday, April 4th, 1882,
from 7 o'clock in the mernhur till 8 o'clock In tbe
evenmc, tor the purpose of revising and correcting
tbe Registry taken at the last general election, and
adding thereto the names of aU persons entitled to

i h l i d i i

tbe Registry taken at the g
adding thereto the names of aU persons
the right of niffnwe in the election dist

s o s n
district.

And further notice Is hereby Riven that under the
proTialona of the Charter, the annual election for
County, City and Ward officers for the City of
Hobofam, w&l be held In the several Wards on

Tuesday, April 11th, 1882,
AT THE PLACES DESIGNATED ABOVE.

The polls will be open from 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 7 o'clock In the evening.

The following oOoers are to be elected:
Mayor.
S tv Clerk.

•Treasurer. '

Water Commissioner.
Two Chosm freeholder*.
One Councilman for each Ward.
One School trustee for each Ward and one School

Trustee for the first Ward, to (111 a vacancy.
Twn T u (UmiuladanAn for «/-h WurrlTwo Tax Oomn • for each Ward.
One Conunlastoner of Appeals tor ewh Ward.
One Justice of Che Peace for each Ward.
One Judge, two Inspectors aid One Clack of Beg-

stty and Electiontoreeeh DMdet
BOBKBT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

COAL AND WOOD.

1 1 HOBOKEN COAL CO.,
PEALEES IN

Soretnton,

AJfD

Otlxer Ooetls.
RETAIL YABD-On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shates to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
scrruaB *ITB

COAL, WOOD & WATER
Vrom tfcefr Wkarrea a t Hoboltan.

OFTICES-AtyarA cor. Orore and m h ata.. Cor.
Bay it. and Newark are., Jersey City; Boom to, 11]
Broadway. N. Y., Qen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson tu.. P. 0. Box m Hoboken.

ARTHUR 8EITZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz<& Campbell,

Wholesale and Retail.
KngHah and American Cannel CoeJ, Blackamltho'
Coal, 4c. We deal also In the best Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.

Portland Cement, F i r * Brtek,
s a d DralM Vtp:

Oen. Oflfae and Yard, Po«t * t k Street Deck,
(Near Red Cross Dock.)

Branch Office, *» Vint St. . H O B O K E ) .

mn> jars u m A«H

Anthracite Goals.
— A N D -

George's Creak Cumberland GoaL
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Bhutea.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and OCBcea—First St. and Erie Hall-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Rail-way
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson.
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

Am Humrummn or

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Bury Grede of Coal

o«r. tmmnumom * ran wtu.
BOBOKEJf, X, J.

/•"lOBPORATION NOTJOB OF THB KTPIBATIOW
Vj on the

Jkth DAY OF MAY, 1888,

of the t tae allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty »old (or ajueoiment for Twelfth Mraet 1m-
proTement, from c.«ud itreet to west boundary of
oity.

Public notice Is hereby grran thai on the
MthDAYOFMAY, 1880,

the lots or parcehi of land la the following schedule
were ?old byonJer of the Mayor and Councilor: tbe
oity of Hoboken, for uroatdasyamiMitafor
- —^-jCronKhaiidsneetto

And all parUea Interested a n hereby notified that
tbe time allowed by the Charter of tha city of Ho-
hoken tor the redemption of said lota will e»plre on
tba

Kth DAT Or HAT, Utt.
To redeem the said Iota, tha purchase inoaey and

tbe interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.
per annum tram the data of sale, the coat of adver-
b i d acelling feeoFflfty e t t b kl

whi
event. Interest at s e e n per cent, since the day of
sale, with ooet« of adreAslng and cauceilaUou tee
of any cents will be received.

E. V.S.BES80N,
v Mayor.

Attest:
BOBBRT II. ALBIHH,

Cita-Clerk,

Bl'k.

101
104
104
loo
107
1U7
107
tor
JO!
107
107
107
108
108
108
108
108
108
104
104
104
IM
107
107
107
107
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
108
no
106
108
106
H*
103
ion
1(*
102
103
103
101
HW
Ktt
10)

Lot. Name.
SI Wm. E. Tenny,

Street.
Adams,

Am't

24
7 Hugh Byrne. '

& Julia C. Keunell, Jefferson,
2(1
:87

8 John Burke,
T Julia Laiidry,
4 U. H. Coster,
3 ••
8 "
1 '*

IS Hob'n Homes'd Ass'n
11 A. F. Moller,
10 "

Julia F. Schachardt, Madison,

Julia C. Reubell, Monroe,

O L. Hechncher,

1
18 Julia C. ReubeU,
15
14
18 " "
1«
11 " "
10 "

»
91 3
85 66
80 07
oi as

580 28
118 67
1«7 m
104 40

Siiifi;
91 S3
89 69
80 07
80 07
85 66

102 40
107 98
113 57
500 S3
96 82
61 SB
86 6S
80 Or
80 07
80 65
81 S3
90

836 SO
68 90
68 00
08 SO
68 90
08 90
68 90
C8 DO
SOOT
«5 60
91
oest
102 40
107 98
118 5r
004 40
601 40
118 57
107 98
102 40
note;
91 3
8S6S
80 07

V* on the
24th DAY OF MAY. 1882,

Of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty sold for aaseesmant for Second street Im-
provement, from Willow street to Madison street.

Public notice 1» hereby given that on tbe
StthDATOPMAY, 1880.

the lota or paroek of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of tbe
city of Hoboken for unpaid aMettmanta (or Second
street Improvement, from Willow street to Madison
ttieFt, and for tbe amounts respectively named In
the following schedule.

And ail parties Interested are hereby notified that
tbe tune allowed by tbe Charter of the oity of Ho-
bokan for the redemption of said lota will expire on
the

StthDAYOFMAY, 1B83.
To redeem the said lota, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
fiatag and canoeUlng fee of nfty cents must be paid,
— pt when tbe etty beoame purchaser, In which

I, interest at aeven per cent since the day ot
with costs of advertising and cancellation fee

cents will be received.
E.V. &BESSON,

.•'̂ r ;•--•« • # * • Mayor.
Attest:

Boaorr H. Auurs,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name.

W
30
30
40
40
30

15 Henry Sledlor,
16 |;
17 J. C. Reubell,

F. Ilackenberg,

August Seitz,
J. J. Conw»y,
J. F. Scbuchard,

Street. Am't
Clinton,

Jefferson,

Madison,

|10 8
10 82

151 79
806

10 84
162 12
10 84
wm
807

10 88

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don t te Imposed Upon
We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONftUMEB. Those who have used our
TEAS AND COFFEES In the past are satlsllcd
with their UNIFORM QUALITY mid Low Price.
W« respectfully solicit a call from those who have
not alrtady triml uur goods. If you really want to
enjoy a Cup of good * » a . give our Karly
P i c k i n g s of the New Crop a trial; they surpass
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Reduction in Coffees.
Positively no POLIKHINft MATTER uaed In roast-
ing our Coffees-BEWAKE OF ALL 8UCH. Oar
Coffees are roasted and soM in their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredients whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
C 9 " Note the address to guard against impos-

ture, as our style and system of doing buHinegs is
being closely imitated by mushroom eoatcerae
all over the country.

Always In stock the finest grade of

ELGIN CBEAMERY.
None to equal it In the market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK ATE., JEK8E? CITT,

58 •Washington St.,
Bet. lrtandtd »«., 1I0B0KEN, N. J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey st.,tfew York
THREAD.

TRADE?

ON.T

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tfce BSaVT SM4 HOST POPTJUUB
Ta«s*»faI*torsTisWs.

BEWABB me

FLOUR, 4e .

H i . . TINIKEN,
Wbotasal* and Rstail DwdM> ta

Family and Bakers'Flour,
HAT, 0AT8, CORN MBAL,

AMD AfJ. U » B S OP

ID,
BOL1E AQENT FOB

Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brands
4trirarS."and"St.iio."

Prhicipal Storehouse and Office,

24J & 243 Washington St
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOH0KKN, V, J.

Goods delivered free of charge. Office* con-
nected by Telephone, and the largest and smallest
orders promptly filled.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening
—OF—

i s . Prat F. Jurisch's
DANCING ACADEMY,

SANGrER'S HALLOO HUDSON ST.
(Formerly Kapp's, Harmonla Ball,)

Monday, tSept. 1O,
For Ladles and Oents, from 8 to 10 P. M.
For Children, from 4 to 0 P. M.

Every Monday and Friday.

P. 6.—Private lessons are given at her reeldence,
No. 00 Second St., Hoboken.

Wallace's
DiHCMJCADEMY.

Prof. J. Wallaoe and Daughter
Will reopen their DANCING ACADEMY at the

Frcmlzlin Lyceum,
Bioomfleld Bt., near 6th, Hoboken.

TUESDAY, OCTOBMM 11th,
And will'continue every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during tbe Season.

Hours of Tui t ion t
From 4 till 8 P. M. for Ladles, Hiaaee and Has

ten, and from 7:90 till 9:30 In tbe evening for Ladies
and Gentlemen, Private Lessonsglveu as required.
For particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Wal-
lace's reridenoe, S70 Garden.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 3rd and Uh AV«, and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J .

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
w Orders attended to Day or Night. 4

JOH1V J. DEVITT,
FURNISHING

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKKN.

Branch4 office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
night, gatiifactlan guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
9O "WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hoboken, H. J.

Flunk, Gas and Stem Fitter,
Public bullillnn, stores and private dwellings

fitted up wini water, gas and steam, at the
shot-tent notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM A GAS FITTERS,
170 WashinRton St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth 8U., HOBOKEN, N. J.
Building* of all description* fitted up with Water

and Qaa in the beat manner, numbers' Materials
and Ctas Fixtures constantly on hand.

J o b b i n g prompt ly atUeaule* t o .

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
»o. 187 WAMEnrOTO* BT,

HOBOKEN, M. J.

ICES. TH. v, AilSBERG,
312 WasMfltTton-tt., Cor. Eighth, Hobofcen.

myomvxo •«« nommnc
wmm, LIQUORS, A CJOABB.

SALOONS * RESTAURANT?.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Oer. Willow Street, Hoboken,

Sole Agent for Hudson County tf
i

8
E M E R A L D B R E W E R Y ,

420 to 488 West 38th S i , New York.
T. C. LTMANdt CO., Prop'r*.

Mr. 8 M » * N will g i n prompt and personal atten-
tion to all orders by mall or otherwise.

HENRY MEYER'S

RESTAURANT
AND OYSTER BAR,

Wines, Liquors, and Segus,

M. 60 HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Btreet HOBOKEN, N. J.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
- A N D -

EESTAUEANT,
(FORMEBLY AM8B£BO'8

Gor. Fifth & Washington Sta.,
HOBOKKN, N. J .

ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

Eaele Hotel,
IVe-warlc St., near Ferry,

HOBOKBH, H. J .

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,
Rooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cifar* always on band.

JAB: MnX.LIAMS, Prop'r.

FELLOWS' HALL,
NOB. 172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.

The Largest ana most Blef ant Hall i s
th* City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,

HUHB0LBT HALL,
210 Washington St, Hoboken,

HEBMAN KLUNE, Prop.
Fine Wines, Liquors, See.

Billiard & Pool Tables.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

3© Washington Bt..
HOBOICBJT, K. X

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.
Samuel Evans,

IMPORTER OF

FINE W l t a AND LIQU0B8f

Vstrseta ut Je>»a.lca Singer,
Raxpberry /S^rup, Essence of Peppermint,

Qinger Cordial, Own Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters, &c.

OBEBDUOOB SHOOTING Gut^BT.

First-class Pool and Billiard TaWes.
121 FiR8T ST., HOBOEUT, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE I B UBER BEER SALOON.

Ho. 48 Bloomfield Si, cor. 1st
The L.at«st Improve* Billiard and Pool

Tables.
Furnished Booms to Let for Society

Mid Lodge Porpoasa.

AUBDST

HOBOKBN, N . J,

National
100 WASHINGTON STREET,

B0B0KBN> JV. J,

An Extra qualltr OTTEA at 2 6 c «ad 80c.
per half pound.

BREAD, CAKE, PIES, CRACKERS, and
ttnfectimerv madi fresh daily.'

• aAJbiL

W. F. SMULLEJV,
Proprietor.

John Meighan,

Fourth Street,

Bet. Oarden « , * Park Are.. HOBOaJW.

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHJED 1ST 3.

8. HARRISON,
I N

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

CarpetH, Oilcloths, alec, Ate,
NOB. 74 ft 78 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed aa represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.

Potter, Ainsworth & Co.,
PUBLISHERS,

CHAMBERS ST., 1VETV YORK.

Campfeell'0 fiehool
No. 1.—Class Becord, Weeklj. No. 2.—Class Record, Monthly.

Uo. 3.—School Diary, Weekly. No. 4.—School Diary, Monthly.
PairaK>n. I>untoii A Sorltjnor'ai Copy Soolu—la Nuuiiers.

P ' a German Copy Boolcau

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM

OaJ.1 at

Housekeepers' Emporium,
136 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKBN, AND SEE

The Rich and Elegrant Display oi

€M®2
Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware our Specialty.

Plated Spoons and Forks 88 1-8 per cent. Discount
from Standard list prices.

All Goods bearing our stamp—"E- A. CONDIT <fe BRO., A 1"—are guar-
anteed to be plated with fall weight of Pure Silver

oa first quality NickeL

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &o.

Successor to WILLIAM 0. HARP,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in.

U e r , Timkr, Brick, k i l l , Lime, Cement, Plaster,
I keep constantly on band a :»rge assortment of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT, CHERRY

BLACK WALNUT and WHITBWOOD MJMBBH, Ac. Also, all grade.
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dnaaatja Wood, fee. Itambax foe • • • M i a Always on Hand.

I would moat respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
asr. J .

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Celling, Ship Plank, &c., &c.

INSURANCE, ftc.

STROTHER <& I
MANAOEBS HOBOKEK BEANCH OFFICE

S r a a n i a Fire Insurance Company of New York,
236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

Real ISstate. Insurance and PaSsagfe Office*
Real Estate bought and sold on Commission. Houses, Stores and Floors rented.

Bents collected. Entire charge taken of Beat Ertate.

Passage Tickets to and From Europe.
T>rafta on Europe. Transiatlantio X^xpreaw. Money Ordens.

AGENTS FOR TBE

OP NEW YORK,
Rotterdam line of Steamers, Italian Line of Steamers.

BDW. HENBY 8TROTHKB,
KOTiRT PUBLIC, COKHIUIOK» OV S U M ,

A. B. FRET,
or HOTCKBK

F I M iKscauica Co. '

LACER BEER, ALE, &o.

Exti-a

LAGEHBEER,ALE& POETER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenne,) Wa
•" ~ v, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, [ avwAle Brewery,

Depot, 8 3 "Washington St., Hoboken, IS. jr.

S T A T E M E N T OF T H E

London Assurance Corporation,
»W UP C a p i t a l . . , ••'•• | 8 , * U , 8 7 6 00

Nat FfteSurplui after deducting all Liabilities, In-
cludingEetMUranoe, 8,868,778 T5

NetF/reAseeta W,110,H3 78
UNITED STATES BEANCH.

Fire Assets, Including •1,100.000 United States Bonds.. f 1,406,279 18
Total U«bl\ltles, lnofudlng Beltisvurance B8J.701 «7

1,1883.
Net Fire Surplus. f8«6,577 SI

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
1S7 WAHSUTOTOH »T., SOSOKSW.


